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INTRODUCTION
I have endeavoured to produce a field
key, using pradical!y only external characters.
easily visible, measurahle or at least ob-
servable under a low-power magnifying
lens. This has proved very difficult and hence
it is absolutely necessary to carefully read
the explanatory notes first, before attempting
to use the key.
TIlis key is relevant only /0 the E. African
marine Fi.l'hf'.I' already recorded or likely
to occur in this area and hence covers the
Western Indian Ocean from Somalia to
Mozambique, excluding Mauagascar, Sey-
chelles, etc.
TIle brackishwater fishe;; as well as the
strictly marine ones are-included. No Cyclo-
stomes have been recorded from E. African
waters and this key wiH therefore only cover
the cartilaginous and bony fishes.
Family names as used in SMITH (1965)
are bracketed after the name used here,
jf it differs.
The orders/sub-orders have been keyed
out in the sequence in which they occur
in the modern classification as proposed by
GREENWOOD e, ai, 1966.
The key consists essentially of three parts,
i.e.:
A-a key to the families of shatks and rays
(Chodrichthyes).
B-a key to the orders and/or sub-orders
of bony fishes (Teleosts).
C-a key to the families of Teleosts.
This will facilitate its practical use, since
workers in the field who are already familiar
with the fishes can skip one or more parts
and go directly to the section 'required if
he is sure of the higher category into which
the specimen to be identified t~l1s.
Simple line drawings have been provided
as necessary to illustrate salient morpho-
logical chatacters. It is hoped to plOduce
likewise a key to the genera jn the ncar
future.
EXPlANATORY NOTES TO THE
"KEYS"
Just like in most determination keys this
one is based on the "either-or" principle,
i.e. there is a single alternatIve at each point.
A specimen ~ither fits all the characten
recorded, or fails to conform to one or more
characters and you should then proceed to
the next number. keeping this up until the
fish to be identified does fit all the characters,
I I
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B e c a u s e o f t h e c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y o f m a n y
c h a r a c t e r s . i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o h a v e a c l e a r
a n d u n a m b i g u o u s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f e v e r y
w o r d i n t h e k e y . T h e t e r m i n o l o g y u s e d i s
a s p r e c i s e a s p o s s i b l e a n d e J ' e r y w o r d i s
s i g n i j i c a m . T h e f o l l o w i n g d e f i n i t i o n s a n d
i l l u s t r a t i o n s w i l l h e l p t o m a k e e v e r y t h i n g
c l e a r a n d s h o u l d b e r e f e r r e d t o w h e n i d e n t i -
f y i n g d i f f i c u l t s p e c i m e n s .
I f a n y c a t e g o r y i s n o t k e y e d o u t f u r t h e r ,
e . g . n o f u r t h e r t h a n s u b - o r d e r , e i t h e r t h e
c h a r a c t e r s u s e d a r e s u f f i c i e n t t o i d e n t i f y
t h e f a m i l y ( m e n t i o n e d i n b r a c k e t s ) o r t h a t
c a t e g o r y ( s u b o r d . , F a m . ) h a s n o t b e e n
r e c o r d e d w i t h c e r t a i n t y f r o m o u r a r e a .
E X P L A N A T I O N O F T E R M S
A D I P O S E E Y E L I D : B r o a d f a t t y e y e l i d ,
c o v e r i n g m o s t o r p a r t o f e y e .
A D I P O S E F I N : F l e s h y f i n - l i k e p r o j e c t i o n
o n t h e b a c k b e h i n d d o r s a l f i n .
A I R , B L A D D E R : A s a c f i l l e d w i t h a i r
p l a c e d b e l o w t h e b a c k b o n e . A l s o c a l l e d
s w i m b l a d d e r .
A N A L ; R e f e r s t o t h e v e n t o r a n u s .
A N A L F I N ; F i n o n m e d i a n l i n e o f b o d y
b e h i n d v e n t ; n o t e d i n k e y a s : A .
A N A L P A P i L l A : A f l e s h y p r o j e c t i o n a t
t h e v e n t .
B A R B E L : L o n g , s l e n d e r , f l e s h y p r o j e c t i o n
a r o u n d t h e m o u t h s o f c e r t a i n f i s h e s ;
m a y b e s i n g l e ( m e d i a n ) o n t h e c h i n , o r
p e r i o d , o r u p t o 4 p a i r s , a s i n c a t f i s h e s .
B I C U S P I D : T w o - p o i n t e d , u s u a l l y r e f e r s t o
t e e t h .
B R A N C H I O S T E G A L S : B o n y r a y s s u p -
p o r t i n g m e m b r a n e s u n d e r t h e h e a d b e l o w
t h e o p e r c u l a r b o n e s . M o s t l y u s e d t o
d e t e r m i n e g e n e r i c o r f a m i l y c h a r a c t e r s .
C A N I N E S : A n y c o n i c a l t e e t h i n j a w s l a r g e r
o r l o n g e r t h a n o t h e r s .
C A R D I F O R M ; R e f e r s t o s l e n d e r t e e t h
s e t c l o s e l y l i k e t h o s e o f a c a r d o r c o m b .
C A U D A L F I N : F i n a t o r o n t h e t a i l ;
n o t e d a s : C .
C A U D A L P E D U N C L E : R e g i o n b e t w e e n
a n a l a n d c a u d a l a n d d o r s a l a n d c a u d a l f i n s .
C I R R I : F r i n g e s a r o u n d m o u t h , u s u a l l y
s m a l l e r s t r u c t u r e s t h a n b a r b e l s .
C L A S P E R S : M a l e r e p r o d u c t i v e o r g a n s
a t t a c h e d t o t h e v e n t r a l f i n s o f s h a r k s ,
s k a t e s , r a y s a n d c h i m a e r a s .
C O M P R E S S E D : F l a t t e n e d f r o m o n e s i d e
t o t h e o t h e r .
C O N F L U E N T : J o i n e d t o g e t h e r .
C T E N O I D : R e f e r s t o s c a l e s w i t h r o u g h
e d g e s , d u e t o b e i n g m i n u t e l y s p i n o l i s
o r p e c t i n a t e d .
C Y C L O I D : R e f e r s t o s c a l e s w i t h s m o o t h
e d g e s , n o t · c t e n o i d , b u t c o n c e n t r i c a l l y
s t r i a t e .
D E N T A T E : W i t h t o o t h - l i k e n o t c h e s .
D E N T I C L E : A l i t t l e t o o t h ; d e n t i c u l a t e ;
s c a l e s i n C h o n d r i c h t h y e s .
D E P R E S S E D : F l a t t e n e d v e r t i c a l l y , a s i n
a l l s k a t e s a n d r a y s .
D E P T H : U s u a l l y r e f e r s t o m a x i m u m v e r t i c a l
d i a m e t e r o f b o d y a n d t o t h e p r o p o r t i o n a l
r e l a t i o n l e n g t h / d e p t h ; i . e . d e p t h : 4 m e a n s
t h e f i s h i s 4 t i m e s l o n g e r t h a n d e e p .
D E X T R A L : R e f e r r i n g t o r i g h t - h a n d e d l I a t
f i s h e s . I n t h i s f a m i l y a t a n e a r l y s t a g e
o n e - e y e d m i g r a t e s a n d c o m e s t o l i e n e x t
t o i t s f e l l o w o n e i t h e r t h e l e f t o r r i g h t
s i d e o f t h e f I s h , T h e f i s h l i e s e i t h e r o n i t s
l e f t o r r i g h t s i d e a f t e r c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e
e y e m i g r a t i o n . A f i a t f i s h w i t h b o t h e y e s
o n t h e r i g h t s i d e i s d e s i g n a t e d d e x t r a l .
D O R S A L : R e l a t i n g t o t h e b a c k . D o r s a l
f i n n o t e d a s : D .
E L E C T R I C A L O R G A N : e . g . i n t h e e l e c t r i c
r a y , s i t u a t e d i n b o d y o n e a c h s i d e o f h e a d
c o n s i s t i n g o f s p e c i a l i z e d c e l l s w i t h m a n y
n e r v e s .
E M A R G I N A T E : S l i g h t l y f o r k e d o r n o t c h e d ,
e s p e c i a l l y w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e c a u d a l
f i n .
E X O S K E L E T O N : O u t e r s k e l e t o n , o r s u c h
h a r d p a r t s o f t h e b o d y s u r f a c e a s s c u t e s
a n d s c a l e s .
F A L C A T E : S i c k l e - s h a p e d , o f t e n w i t h r e o
f e r e n c e t o t h e p e c t o r a l f i n .
F I N L E T ; S m a
o f a s i n g l e b l
a n d A n a l f i n :
F I N F O R M U I
A . X I I 1 6
( r o m a n n u m
V-1-18~
2 n d D o r s a l
r a y s ; s i n g l e ,
s p l n y r a y s a
r o m a n n u m
s i n g l e r a y s
D . X X l I I
w i t h 2 3 s p i n
a n d 1 6 s o f t
s e p a r a t e f i n l
A r a n g e
p r e s s . e d a s
o - I I D -
( 0 ) 1 2 =
2 n d D o r s a
s o f t r a y s ,
t o 1 2 f i n l
f o l l o w e d b ;
b e t w e e n f i l
( + ) i t m e a '
i n t o t w o ,
F O R E H E A I
G I L L A R C
g i l l s a r e I
G I L L M E l I
s u p p o r t e d
c l o s i n g g
G I L L S U -
b a c k p a r t
f o r w a r d
i t s s i m p l y
I n s h a r k '
f o r m e d :
e a c h s i d e
G I L L R A
j e c t i o n S j
a r c h . V
n u m e r o
o r e n t i r
I M B R I C 1
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INTERORBITAL: Space between the
orbits.
ISTHM US: Support of chest with the
throat; usually between the branchial
cavities.
KEEL: A raised ridge, usually on calldal
peduncle in fish~s.
LATERAL LINE: A series of muciferous
tubes along each sid.e of the body forming
a raised line; noteo in scale counts as;
L.L.
LL'NATE: form of n~w moon or crescent-
shaped. Usually refers to a broad and
shallow-forked caudal fin.
MANOrBLE: Lower jaw.
MAXILLARY: Upper jaw. Often called
the maxilla. Technically the outermost or
hindmost bones of the upper jaw.
MOLARS: Grjnding t~eih) usually posterior,
in the jaws.
MUCIFEROUS: Producing or containing
mucus or slime.
NAPE: Neck above and next to the occiput.
NICTITATING MEMBRANE: Third
or inner eyelid.
OCCIPITAL: Relating to the occiput or
back of the head above.
OCELLATE: Eye-like coloursPQts, usually
roundish with a lighter or darker border.
OPERCLE: Back membrance bone on side
of head covering branchial cavity. Also
called operculum or gill-cover.
ORBIT: Bony eye-socket.
ORO-NASAL GROVE: A deep cleft in
the skin bet..veen mouth and nostril m
some sharks.
PALATE: Roof of the mouth.
PALATJNES: Pair of membrane bones on
mouth roof, one on each side~ extending
backwards from vomer.
FINLET: Small. detached fins composed
of a single brached ray hehind the Dorsal
and Anal fins, e.g. in Srnmbridae (Tunas).
FIN FORMuLA: Counts of fin rays, e.g.
A. XII 16 ~ Anal with 12 spiny rays
(roman numerals) andJ6 soft rays; D.
V + I 8 ~ first Dorsal with 5 spines:
2nd Dorsal with one spine and 8 soft
rays; single, but not necessarily strongly
spiny rays are sometimes noted in smaH
roman numerals, e.g. D. iv 10 (with 4
singh:': rays and 10 soft, branched rays);
D. XXlII -1 I 16 + R ~ 1st Dorsal
with 23 spines, 2nd Dorsal with one spine
and 16 soft rays, followed hy a series of
separate finlcts.
A range of fimay counts may be ex-
pressed as follows: D. IX- XXXV -:-
o - I I0~20i (0)- 12/A. 8~20 +
(0) 12 ~ 1st Dorsal with 9-35 spines;
2nd Dorsal with 0-1 spine and 1O~20
soft rays. followed by (0) ~ unusual)
to 12 fill1ets/Anal with 8~20 soft-rays
followed by (0) to 12 finlets. If the, sign
between fin ray counts is bracketed thus
(+) it means the fin is not clearly separated
into two, but i~ notched to its base.
FOREHEAD: Frontal curve of head.
GILL ARCHES; Bonv arches to which
gills are attached.
GILL MEMBRANES: Thin wall of skin
supported by the bran~hiostegals and
closing gill-openings below.
GILL SLIT: Opening under or hehind
back part of head. usually clieft obliquely
forward toward. chin: on some fishes
its simply a minute lateral pore (restricted).
In sharks and rays the gill opening are
formed as several vertical slits along
each Side of the pharynx.
GILL RAKERS: Variously formed pro-
Jections along the inner edge of the gill
arch. Vary from long and exceedingly
numerom bristles to a few blunt rudiments
or entirely absent.
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i
I
P E C T I N A T E : T o o t h e d I i k e a c o m b .
P E C T O R A L : R e l a t i n g t o t h e b r e a s t .
P E C T O R A L F I N S : F i r s t o r u p p e r p a i r e d
f i n s , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o f r o n t l i m b s o f
o t h e r v e r t e b r a t e s ; n o t e d a s : P .
P E L A G I C : L i v i n g i n o r o n h i g h s e a s ( o p e n
w a t e r ) .
P H A R Y N G E A L B O N E S : P a i r e d , o f t e n
f u s e d , b o n e s l y i n g b e t w e e n t h e g i l l a r c h e s
i n t h e r e a r o f t h e p h a r y n x . u s u a l l y b e a r i n g
t e e t h .
P H O T O P H O R E S : S p e c i a l h i g h p r o d u c i n g
o r g a n s o n t h e b o d y a n d h e a d o f c e r t a i n
d e e p - s e a f i s h e s .
P L A C O I D : T y p e o f s c a l e , o r d e n t i c l e ,
f o u n d i n C h o n d r i c h t h y e s , c o n s i s t i n g o f
a b a s a l p l a t e e m b e d d e d i n t h e s k i n , w i t h a
p r o j e c t i n g c u s p .
P O S T - O C U L A R : B e h i n d t h e e y e , p o s t -
o r b i t a l .
P R E M A X I L L A R R I E S : B o n e o n e a c h
s i d e o f f r o n t o f u p p e r j a w , g e n e r a l l y
l a r g e r t h a n m a x i I l a r i e s a n d b e a r i n g a l l
o r m o s t o f t h e t e e t h .
P R E M O L A R S : S m a l l g r i n d i n g t e e t h , b e -
t w e e n c a n i n e s a n d t r u e m o l a r s .
P R E O C U L A R : B e f o r e t h e e y e ( p r e - o r b i t a l ) .
P R E O P E R C L E : M e m b r a n e b o n e l y i n g i n
f r o n t o f o p e r c l e , m o r e o r l e s s p a r a l l e l t o i t
P R E O R B I T A L S : U s u a l l y l a r g e p a i r e d
m e m b r a n e b o n e s b e f o r e t h e e y e s .
P R O B O S C I S : L i k e a s m a l l e l e p h a n t t r u n k .
P R O D U C E D : E x t e n d e d , b r o u g h t f o r w a r d .
P R O T R A C T I L E : C a p a b l e o f b e i n g o u t -
w a r d s f o r w a d s a n d / o r d o w n w a r d s , e . g .
t h e m o u t h p a r t s o f m a n y f i s h e s a r e p r o -
t r a c t i l e .
P S E U D O B R A N C H I A T E : S m a l l g i l l s o n
i n n e r s i d e o f o p e r c l e , b u t n o t f u n c t i o n i n g
a s s u c h .
R A D I A T I N G : L i n e s , m a k i n g u p a f a n -
s h a p e d f i g u r e . f u n n i n g f r o m t h e c e n t r e
o f a s c a l e o r b o n e t o t h e m a r g i n .
R A Y : C a r t i l a g i n o u s r o d s u p p o r t i n g m e m -
b r a n e o f a f i n .
R E C U R V E D : C u r v e d u p w a r d s .
R E T I C U L A T E : M a r k e d l i k e a n e t w o r k .
R O S T R U M : A s n o u t p r o j e c t i n g f a r o v e r
m o u t h .
S C U T E : E x t e r n a l b o n y o r h o r n y p l a t e :
k e e l e d a n d / o r s p i n y s c a l e s o n v e n t r a l
m i d l i n e o f c 1 u p e i d f i s h e s .
S E C O N D D O R S A L : P o s t e r i o r o r s o f t
p a r t o f a d o r s a l f i n w h e n t h e t w o p a r t s
a r e s e p a r a t e .
S E G M E N T E D : D i v i d e d i n t o s e c t i o n s , b u t
n o t s e p a r a t e - - e . g . s o f t f i n r a y s , s e g m e n t e d
b y f i n e t r a n s v e r s e l i n e s , o r s a i d t o b e
a r t i c u l a t e . •
S E R R A T E : N o t c h e d l i k e a s a w .
S I N I S T R A L : F l a t f i s h w h o h a v e b o t h e y e s
o n t h e l e f t s i d e a r e s i n i s t r a l .
S O F T D O R S A L : P o s t e r i o r p a r t o f d o r s a l f i n
w h e n c o m p o s e d o f s o f t r a y s .
S O F T R A Y S : A r t i c u l a t i n g r a y s o f f i n ,
u s u a l l y b r a n c h e d a l w a y s s e g m e n t e d .
S P I N E : A s h a r p p r o j e c t i n g p o i n t . W h e n
i n a f i n u s u a l l y u n b r a n c h e d , i n a r t i c u l a t e
a n d m o r e l e s s s t i f f a n d s h a r p - p o i n t e d .
S P I N O U S D O R S A L : F r o n t p a r t o f d o r s a l
f i n w h e n c o m p o s e d o f s p i n o u s r a y s .
S P I R A C L E S : O p e n i n g s i n h e a d a n d n e c k ,
a s i n s h a r k s a n d r a y s .
S T A N D A R D L E N G T H : M e a s u r e m e n t f r o m
t i p o f s n o u t t o b a s e o f t a i l , n o t e d a s : S . L .
S T E L L A T E : S t a r - l i k e o r w i t h r a d i a t i n g
r i d g e , .
S T R I A T E : S t r i p e d o r s t r e a k e d .
S U B O R B I T A L : B e l o w t h e e y e ; a l s o s u b -
o r b i t a l b o n e s .
S U B O R B I T A L S T A Y : B o n e e x t e n d i n g
f r o m o n e o f s u b o r b i t a l s a c r o s s c h e e k
t o w a r d s p r e o p e r c l e .
S U P E R O - L A T E R A L : S i t u a t e d j u s t o f f t h e
t o p ( s u p e r i o r ) s i d e ; e . g . e y e s : n e a r l y o n
t o p o f h e a d .
S Y M P H Y S I S : P o i n t o f j u n c t i o n o f t w o
p a r t s , e . g . o f l o w e r j a w a s t i p o f c h i n .
T A I L : G e n e r a l l y p a r t o f b o d y p o s t e r i o r
t o a n a l f i n , b u t u s u a l l y p o , . t e r i o r t o t h e
v e n t .
T E N T A C L E ( S u p r a - o r b i t a l ) : S h o r t , o f t e n
P E L V I C F I N .
~
a b d o m i n o '
~
t h o r a c i c
~
j u g u l a r
~
f i l a m e n t o u s
~
m o d i f i e d i n t o
s u c k i n g d i s c 0
C A U D A L F I N ·
/ u M W ? f B Z -
~
a b s e n t .
l/1/lIJ2ij7~
~
c o n f l u e n t
~
r W l d c d
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filled skin projection, usually above eye
e.g. in Blennoidei.
THORACIC: Relating to the chest.
THORACIC (FINS): Pelvic fins are so
called when attached immediately below
pectorals.
TRUNCATE: Abrupt, cut square.
TUBERCLE: Small excrescence like a
pimple.
VENT: Anus.
VENTAL: Relating to the abdomen.
VENTRAL FI NS: Paired fins below or
behind pectorals, corresponding to hind
limbs of otl:er vertebrates, also termed
PELVIC flns. Noted as: V.
VERTICAL FINS: Fins of the median
line of the body, such as the dorsal,
anal and caudal.
VILLTFORM: Usually of slender crowded
teeth in velvety bands.
VOMER: Bone immediately behind maxil-
laries in front part of roof of mouth.
KEYS: Bones Cartilaginours; gill-slits I (in
Chimaeras) or 4-7; skin bearing imbedded
denticles (placoid scales) .
. . . . . . . . . . section A: Chondrichthyes
Bones ossified (calcified) one gill-slit; skin
naked or I:earing ordinary scales, spines
etc. . .
Fam. Hexanchidae (Hepfranchidae
(2 genera: Hexanchus & Heptran-
chias)
-Mouth subinferior; body & tail
long and tapering .
Fam. Chlamydoselachidae
(One genus & species: Chlamydo-
sefachus anguineus).
6. -No spine in front of dorsal fins ....
-A strong spine before each dorsal
· . . . . . . . . . Fam. J!eferodonlidae
(2 genera: He/erodon/us & Gyro-
pleurades, the former in E. A.)
7. -Nictitating membrane (movable
eyelid) present .
-No nictitating membrane .
8. Head of normal shape .
· ..... Faro. Carcharinidae (Gafe-
orhinidae, Triakidae, Scylliogaleidae).
(At least 11 genera in E.A.)
-Head hammershaped .
· . . . . . . . . . . . Faro. Sllhyrnidae
(2 genera: Sphyrna & Eusphyra,
the former in E.A.)
9. Tail not as long as body or, if as long,
body spotted or barred .












(One genus & species: Cetorhinus
maximus.)
12. - No keel on caudal peduncle
· . . . . . . . . . Fam. Charchariidae




· . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Alopiidae.
(One genus: Alopias.)
10. Last gill-slit clearly in front of
pectoral fins .
- Last gill-slit over or behind
pectoral origin .
11. Gill-slits about half as long as
pectoral fin .
- Gill-slit about as long as pectoral
Fam. Ce/orhi"idae (Halsydridae)
2
One gill-slit; teeth fused into a few
bony plates .
2. -Gill-slits lateral .
Gill-slits ventral in position .
3. -Anal fin present .
-No Anal fin .
4. -6-7 gill-slits
- 5 gill-slits .
5. -Mouth inferior (lower jaw below
eye): body & tail of normal sh ape
sections B & C: Tefeostei.
•
SECTION A: Chondrich/hves.






1 0 0 D R . H . M A T H I E S
M i t s u k u r i n a , t h e f o r m e r i n E . A . )
- A k e e l o n p e d u n c l e .
F a m . I S t / r i d a e
( 3 g e n e r a : C a r c h a r o d o n , l s u f u s &
L a m n a , t h e 2 f o r m e r i n E A . )
1 3 . - C a u d a l p e d u n c l e n o t k e e l e d
( F a m .
- N o t
9 . - B O I
s e p a r a
l o w 0
\ \ h e n
P e l v i c
- N o t ,
8 . - A . 8 -
- N o t s (
5 . - M O l l t
s n o u t .
- N o t s (
6 . - P e e t ,
a n d / o r
i n t o a
a l o n g I ,
- N o t s
7 . - A . I '
s i l v e r y
p h o t o p
2 . - T e e t h
t o m o u t ]
u , u a l l y I .
t o 3 4 i n
w a t e r T r ,
i s tube~l]
s m a l l t e l
r e s t r i c t e d
P e c t o r a l
- N o t s o
3 . - B o d y ]
compre'i)~
1 0 0 r a y s
r a y s v a r
- N o t s o
4 . - A n t e r i
t o f o r m '
r e s t r i c t e (
o r b e h i r
2
S E C T I O N B : T e l e o s t e a n o r d e r / s u b - O r d e r s :
1 . - B o d y a s y m m e t r i c a l ; e y e s o n s a m e
s i d e o f h e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7
- B o d y s y m e t r i c a l ; e y e s ( w h e n
p r e s e n t ) o n o p p o s i t e s i d e s o f h e a d
F a m . M y l i o b a t i d a e ( A e r o b a t i d a e ) .
( 4 g e n e r a i n E . . . . . . )
- H e a d n o t e l e v a t e d a b o v e p e c t o r a l s
. . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . D a s y a l i d a e .
( 4 g e n e r a i n E . " " . )
2 3 . - S n o u t n o r m a l ; t a i l l o n g & t a p t : : r i n g
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . C l i i m a e r i d a e
( O n e g e n u s : C h i m a e r a , d e e p w a t e r )
- S n o u t p r o d u c e d i n t o a p r o b o s c i s
w i t h a s k i n y f l a p t u r n e d d o w n a n d
b a c k ; t a i l o f n o r m a ! h e t e r o c e r c a l
( u p t u r n e d ) t y p e .
· , F a m . C a / l o r l 1 y n c h i d a e
( O n e g e n u s : C a l / o r h y n c h u s , d e e p
w a t e r . )
o r t a i l f i n n o t a l l r o u n d e d a n d / o r
s h o r t & t h i c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0
1 9 . - E l e c t r i c a l o r g a n p r e s e n t ; b o d y a n d
t i n s r o u n d e d ; t a i l s h o r t & v e r y t h i c k
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . T o r p e d i n i d a e
( 3 g e n e r a i n E . A . : N a r k e , H e t e r o n a r c e
& T o r p e d o , m a i n l y i n d e e p e r w a t e r ) .
- N o . e l e c t r i c a l o r g a n p r e s e n t ;
b o d y o r t a i l f i n n o t a l l r o u n d e d
a n d / o r s h o r t & t h i c k . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0
2 0 . - D o r s a l f i n s s m a l l , d i s t i n c t , n e a r
e n d o f . t a i l , w h i c h i s s o m e w h a t
s h o r t & t h i c k .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . R a H d a e
( O n e g e n u s , i n d e e p w a t e r s i n E . A . :
R a j a . )
- D o r s a l f i n f e e b l e o r a b s e n t , t a i l
t h i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
2 1 . - S n o u t n o r m a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2
- S n o u t p r o d u c e d a s a f l e s h y f l a p
o n e a c h s i d e F a m . M o b u l i d a e
( 2 g e n e r a : M a n t a & M u b u l a . )
2 2 . - H e a d e l e v a t e d a b o v e p e c t o r a l s
1 9
1 8
( 2 g e n e r a i n E . " " . E c h i l 1 0 r p h i l l u s &
S c y m n o r h i n u s ( = D a l a t i a s . )
1 7 . - B o d y e l o n g a t e ; s n o u t p o i n t e d
( u s u a l l y ) .
- B o d y n o t e l o n g a t e b u t r o u n d e d
o r a n g u l a r , g r e a t l y w i d e n e d l a t e r a l l y
1 S . - S n o u t l o n g , b o n y a n d t o o t h e d .
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . P r i s t i d a e
( O n e g e n u s : P r i s t i s . )
- S n o u t n o r m a l ( s o l i ) .
F a m . R h i l l o b a t i d a e ( R h i n i d a e ) ( 6
g e n e r a : 3 i n E . " " . T h y n c h o b a l u s ,
R h i n o b a l u s , & R h i n a . )
- N o e l e c t r i c a l o r g a n p r e s e n t ; b o d y
- O n e o r m o r e k e e l s o n e a c h s i d e o f
p e d u n c l e .
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . R h i J l c o d o n t i d a e
( O n e g e n u s a n d s p e c i e s : R h i n c o d o n
t y p u s )
1 4 . O r o - n a s a l g r o o v e s p r e s e n t ( b e t w e e n
n o s t r i l a n d m o u t h ) . . .
. . . . . . . . F a r o . O r e c t o l o b i d a e
( A t l e a s t 3 g e n e r a i n E . A . :
S t e g o s l O m a , N e b r i u s & C h i l o ·
s c y l l i u m )
- Oro~nasal g r o o v e s a b s e n t . .
· . . . . . . . . . F a r o . S c y l i n r h i n i J a e
( S g e n e r a l i n E . " " . )
I S . P e c t o r a l f i n s n o r m a l . . . . . . . . 1 6
- P e c t o r a l s f l a t t e n e d & e x p a n d e d
· . . . . ' . . . . F a m , S q u a l i n i J a p
( O n e g e n u s : S q u a t i l l a . )
1 6 . E a c h d o r s a l f i n w i t h a s p i n e . . . .
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . S q u a l i d a e
( A t l e a s t 3 g e n e r a i n E A . }
- D o r s a l s w i t h o u t s p i n e s
F a m . S c y m n o r p h i n i d a e ( D a l a t t i d a p )





Order Notacanthi/ormes -- p. 107
- Notso II
II. - A. 9-44; D. 11-23 or I 12-16
(Thryssa): lateral line absent;
silvery; depth 2.75-7; no adipose
fin , Order Clupe~formes
(Subord. Clupeoidei-p. 108).
-Notso 12
12. A. 7-22; D. 9-12; mouth small
to very small, not reaching eye-
level; depth 4-7.5; adipose fin
present; Pectoral normal .




13. - A. & D. in the following com-
binations respectively: 11-32/ 6-23;
33-49/53-74; 40/22; 55-63/8-11
and 6-7; 4-6jVI-X + 7-10; mouth
very large to enormous, extending
well beyond eye; dentition exten-
sively developed, usually large fang-
like teeth present; i/ teeth small,
D. is partly over A. or body very
deep; photophores and/or luminous
patches rarely absent; ,body either
very elongate (depth 4-30) or ex-
tremey deep (depth I - 2.4); Pectoral
fins low, not or barely reaching
level of Pelvics; (barbel below chin
and lor adipose fin often present;
Anal fin in 2nd half ofbody(excluding
head) .
. . . . . . .. Subord. Stom;atoidei-p. 108
- Not so 14
14. - 16-18 (or 27-28); D. 16-18 (or
27-29): body naked or scaly with
50 to 100 1.1. scales; lateral line
always present; (Dorsal origin far
behind Pelvics, over Anal; colour
(Subord. Anguilloidei-p. 106
- Not so ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 10












Subord. Elopoidei p. l06
8- Not so
Order Anguilli/ormes.
_. Not so .
5. - Mouth tiny, at end of tube-like
snout .
- Not so .
6. - Pectoral fins greatly enlarged
and/or one or both jaws modified
into a long beak; one lateral line,
along lower side of body .
- Not so .
7. - A. 13-31; D. 17~31; depth 3.5-6:
silvery lateral line present; (no
photophoresl .
2. - Teeth strong and stout (relative
to mouth size) few in number,
u,uaJly less than 12 in each jaw (up
to 34 in lower jaw of some deep-
water Triocanthidae, but then mouth
is tube-like often fused, in a (very)
small terminal mouth; gill openings
restricted and situated in front of
Pectoral base _ .
- Not so .
3. - Body naked, ribbonlike (cxrcmely
compressed); Dorsal very long (over
100 rays), originating on head, first
rays variably elongated ....
-Not so .
4. - Anterior Dorsal spinels) modIfied
to form a lure on head; gill-openings
restricted and situated above, below
or behind Pectoral base .
8. - A. 8-10; 0.15-17 ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . Subord. Albuloidei.
(Faro. - Albulidae: Genus A/bula.)
- Not so 9
9. - Body eel-like; gill-openings
separate, restricted and ~ituated
low on sides (in front of Pectoral
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1 0 2 D R . H . M A T T H E S
a t l e a s t p a r t l y d a r k ( b l u i s h / v i o l e t
b l a c k ) ; n o a d i p o s e ; n o b a r b e l ) .
· . . . . , . . . S u b o r d . A l p p o c e p h a l o i d e i .
( F a m . A l e p o c e p h a l i d a e . )
- N o t s o 1 5
1 5 . - A . 8 - 3 1 : D . 7 - 2 6 o r 3 8 - 4 5 ( n o t t r u e
f i n s p i n e s ) m o u t h v e r y l a r g e , e x -
t e n d i n g w e l l p a s t e y e , e x c e p t i n
e h l o r a p h r h a l m a s & P a r a l e p i d i d a e ,
a n d b o r d e r e d i n u p p e r j a w o n l y
b y p r e m a x i l l a ; ( b o d y e l o n g a t e t o
v e r y e l o n g a t e ; t e e t h t I n e t o s m a l l
o r f a n g - l i k e : P c l v i c s a b d o m i n a l ;
a d i p o s e D o r s a l g e n e r a l l y p r e s e n t ;
n o b a r b e l ) .
. . . . . . . . S u b o r d . M y c / o p h o i d e i - p . 1 0 8
- N o t s o 1 6
1 6 . - A . ( 1 4 ) 1 5 - 1 8 o r 8 0 - 1 0 0 : D .
( 3 ) 1 5 - 2 2 o r 8 - 1 2 : b o d y n a k e d ;
m o u t h a n d / o r h e a d e i t h e r e n o r m O l l S
o r s m a l l t o m o d e r a t e ; P e l v i c s a b s e n t ,
m e d i a n a b d o m i n a l o r j u g u l a r .
· . . . . . . . . . O r d e r C e f o m i m i j o r m e s .
- N o t s o 1 7
C e t o m i m i f o r m e s :
( a j H e a d a n d m o u t h e n o r m o u s :
c a u d a l f i n n o r m a l .
. . . . . . . . . . . . S u b o r d . C e l o m i m o i d e i .
- H e a d a n d m o u t h s m a l l t o
m o d e r a t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( b )
( b ) C a u d a l f i n a b s e n t .
. . . . . . . , . . S u b o r d . A t e l e o p o d o i d e i .
( F a m . A t e l e o p o d i d a e ; G e n u s
A t e l e o p a s . )
- C a u d a l p r e s e n t , u s u a l l y m o d i f i e d
( t h e t w o h a l v e s o v e r l a p p i n g o r
p r o l o n g e d i n t o a l o n g r i b b o n - l i k e
s t r e a m e r ) .
· . . , . . . . . . S u b o r d . M i r a p i n n a t o i d e i .
( F a r n . E U l a e n i o p h o r i d a e .
1 7 . - A . 9 - 1 0 ; D . 1 1 - 1 3 ; a s i n g l e b a r b e l
u n d e r s n o u t .
. . . . . . . . , . S u b o r d . G o t l o r h l , ' n c h o i d e i
( F a m . G o n o r h y n c h i d a e ; G e n u s
G ' ! , r n o r h y n c h u s . )
- N o t s o 1 8
1 8 . - A . 8 - J O ; D . 1 4 - J 6 ; C o l o u r s i l v e r y
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . S u b o r d . C h a n o i d e i .
( F a m . C h a n i d a e G e n u s C h a n o s . )
- N o t s o 1 9
1 9 . - A s i n g l e ~pine i n D o r s a l a n d
P e c t o r a l o n l y ; 3 - 4 p a i r s o f b a r b e l s
O r d e r S i l u r i j o r m e s - p . 1 0 8
- N o t s o . 2 0
2 0 . - A . 1 3 - 1 8 ; D . I ! I V " , 1 9 2 3 ; P e l v i c s
j u g u l a r , I 2 - 3 ( s p i n e c o v e r e d w i t h
s k i n ) ; v e r y s l i m y . . . .
· . . . . . O r d e r B a l r a c i l O i d f f o r m e s .
( F a m . B a / r a c h o i d i d a e )
- N o t s o " . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
2 1 . - A . 5 - 1 1 ; D . 5 - 1 3 ; P e l v i c s j u g u l a r ,
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o a n a d h e s i v e
d i s ! . : o n t h o r a x i n a d u l t . .
· . . . . . . . O r d e r G o b i e s o q f o r m e s .
( F a m . G o b i e s o c i d a e ) .
- N o t s o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3
2 2 . F r o m N o . 4 ,
O r d e r L o p h i i f o r m e s .
L o p h i i / o r m e s
( a j - F i r s t D o r s a l c o m p o s e d o f ( 3 ) 4 - 6
s p i n y r a y s ( t h e f i r s t m o d i f i e d i n t o
a l u r e ) ; h e a d & b o d y d e p r e " e d ;
m o u t h v e r y w i d e .
. . . . . . . . . , S u b a r d . L o p h i o i d e i
( F a m . L o p " i i a e 5 g e n e r a , ( 3 )
i n L A . : 1 m o r e p o s s i b l e . )
- F i r s t d o r s a l o f 1 - 3 s p i n y r a y s .
t h e f i r s t m o d i f i e d i n t o a l u r e ,
s o m e t i m e s t i n y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( b )
( b ) - P e h i c s p r e s e n t ( i n s o m e s p p .
! > m a l l pelvic~ a r e r e t r a c t a b l e i n t o
a p o u c h i n t h e s k i n ) .
. . . . , S u b o r d . A m e n n a r o i d e i - p . 1 0 9
- P e l v i e s a b s e n t .
. . . . . . . S u b o r d . C e r a r i o i d e i - p . 1 0 9
2 3 . A . - 3 5 - 2 0 0 : r > . O - l T 4 - 7 0 ( - t - ) 2 1 - 2 0 0 .
o r i + a p p r o x . 5 0 . o r 1 0 0 - 1 2 0 ( n o
t r u e f i n s p i n e s ) : b o d y v e r y e l o n g a t e ,
d e p t h 4 - 2 3 ; C a u d a l e m a r g i n a t e ,
r o u n d e d o r p o i r
w i t h D . & A ; I a l
a l o n g D o r s a l b~
n o s p i n e a t 0
t e e t h i n m o r e t n
t h o r a c i c t o j U g l
O r d e r G a d i { o r m ,
- N o t s o .
( a ) - 2 - 3 O a r s :
i n c t ; s c a l e s V l
. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . S I
- 1 - 2 D o r s a l
o r w h o l l y c o
& A n a l ; o r
d i s t i n c t : S l : a
o r a b s e n t . .
( b ) P e l v i c s r e d u c
m e n t s ( c o n s !
r a y s ) b e l o w
a b s e n t . . . .
S u b
- P e 1 v i c s n o n
S u i
( F a m . M a c r o
n o i d i d i l e ) M :
r h y n c h u s ,
V e n t r ( f o s s a i l
a b l e , d e e p W I
2 4 . - F r o m N o . 6
. . . . . . . . S u b c
- A . I 1 3 - 2 6 ; D
P e c t o r a l h i g h 1
a b d o m i n a l . . . .
( F a m . A r h e r i n h
4 i n E . A . )
2 5 . - A . I - l T 8 - ] 0 ;
3 . 5 - 3 . 7 5 ; C a u d :
l a r g e , n o t p r o t l
. . . . . , S u b e r c
( F a m . M e "
M e l a m p h a e s . )
- N o t s o . . . . .
2 6 . - A . H I - I V I










































rounded or pointed, often confluent
with D. & A: lateral line not running
along Dorsal base, if body eel-like,
no spine at Dorsal origin and/or
teeth in more than one row; Pelvics
thoracic to jugular or absent. .....
Order CadiJormes.
- Not so........................ 25
(a) - 2-3 Dorsal fins; caudal dist-
inct; scales very small and cycloid
. . . . . . .. Subord. Cadoidei-p. 110
- 1-2 Dorsal fins; Caudal partly
or wholly confluent with Dorsal
& Anal; or I D. fm and C.
distinct; scales ctenoid, cycloid
or absent (b)
(b) Pelvics reduced to a pair of fila-
ments (consisting of 1 or more





(Fam. Macrouridae (~. Coryphae-
noididlle) Many genera, Coelo-
rhynchus, Malacocephalus &
VenfriJossa in E.A.; others prob-
able, deep waters.)
24. - From No.6 .
· . . . . . .. Subord.· Exometoidei-p. 110
- A. 113-26; D. IV-VIlI + I 13-17;
Pectoral high lip on sides; Pelvics
abdominal .
· . . . . . . . . . Subord. Atherinoidei
(Fam. Atllerinidae-Several genera,
4 in E.A.)
25. - A. I-II 8-10; D. II-Ill 9-]] Depth
3.5-3.75; Caudal forked; mouth very
large, not protractile; teeth fine ....
· ... " Subcrd. Sfephanoberycoidei.
(Fam. Melamphaeidae, Genus
Melamphaes.)
- Not so 26
26.· A. Ill-IV 16-18; D.V. 27-38; 2
long barbels beneath chin .
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· . . . . . . . . . Subord. Polymixioidei
(Fam. Polymixiidae; Genus PoZ"-
mixia.)
- Not so 27
27. - A. HI 8-9 or III-IV 7-15; or IV
25-29 or 21-23; D. IV-XII (+)
11-19 Or 24-28; head rugose and
spiny or with elaborate mucus canals
or cavities; 110 bony ridge (suborbital
stay) across cheek; mouth large to
very large, not protractile; teeth all
fine (villiform) in bands; eye very
large, generally larger than snout
and than interorbital; caudal
forked; depth 1.5-3.5; scales at least
partly cte!loid (often keeled on belly);
Pelvies thoracic; colour mainly
reddish and/or silvery .
· . . . . . . . .. Subord. Berycoidei-p. 110
- Not sc 28
28. - A. a-Iv 20-39; D. V-x 21-36;
mouth oblique, usually smalT, highly
protractile; teeth feeble; depth 1-2.5,
body very compressed; (caudal
emarginate to rounded; eye very
large (except in Zeus); Pelvics well-
developed; Pectorals rounded, small)
· . . . . . . . . . Order Zeiformes-p. III
- Not so 29
29.- A. 36-41; D. 52-55; depth :1: 2;
D. & A. not very high; no teeth ....
· . . . . . . . Subord. Lampridoidei.
(Fam. Lampridae: Genus Lampris.)
- Not so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
30. - A. XVI-XVIII 9-17 (25-35); D.
XXll-XX1ll9-21 (31-44); fin spines
sometimes feeble; depth 1.7-2: (D.
& A. sail-like); caudal forked;
mouth small .
· . . . . . . . . . Surbord. Vel(feroidei.
(Fam. Veli/eridae; Genus Velifer.)
- Not so .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33
31. - From No.3 Subord.
· , .. Trachypteroidei-p. 111
1 0 4 D R . H . M A T T H E S
G a s t e r o s t e i f o r m e s :
- S m a l l a b d o m i n a l o r s u b t h o r a c i c
p e l v i c s p r e s e n t ; 4 - 5 b r a n c h i o s t e g a l s
S c o r p a e n i j o r m e s :
( a ) - N o s t r i l s i n g l e ; A . w i t h o u t s p i n e s
o r w i t h o n e f e e b l e s p i n e ; s c a l e s
a b s e n t ; s k i n s o m e t i m e s g r a n u l a r
. . . . . . S u b o r d . C o n g i o p o d o i d e i .
( F a m . C o n g i o p o i d a e . )
- N o s t r i l s p a i r e d ; A n a l w i t h
a - I V s p i n e s .
( b ) - P e l v i c b a s e s s e p a r a t e ; d e p t h
5 - 1 5 . .
- P e l v i c b a s e s a d j a c e n t , o r u n i t e d
t o f o r m a n a d h e s i v e d i s c , o r
- N o t s (
( e ) - D . a n e
t i o n s : (
3 4 - 3 7 / 2
1 6 - 1 8 ;
( - I - ) 1 2
8 / 1 1 8 ;
1 4 - 1 5 / 1
1 0 - 1 6 ) / '
t e r m i n a
l o w e r
h e a d : J
l a t e r a l
a s i n g
C h a m p
d e v e l o ]
n o t r u
e x c e p t
g e n e r a
p e c t o n
e x c e p t
p e l v i c ,
( F a m . P c
d a c t y l u s . :
- N o t s o
( d ) - A . 1 1 -
( o r I I - I -
t e r m i n a l
t e e t h s t r <
m a ~ing
c a u d a l ]
w i t h p r o
n o m a r l
h e a d
c y c l o i d ;
g i l l s ; (~
b e a r i n g
f o r m te~
( F a m . S p h Y I
r a e n a . )
- N o t s o
( c ) - A . I I - I
1 2 - 1 3 ; I
l o w e r r a
( c ) - B o d y s c a l y ; P e l v i c s t h o r a c i c
P e r c i f o r m e s :
( a ) - A . I I I 8 - 9 ; D . I V + 1 6 - 1 0 . . . .
· . . . . . . . . . . . S u b o r d . M u g i / o i d e i .
( F a m . M u g i l i d a e ; s e v e r a l g e n e r a ,
a t l e a s t 5 i n E . A . )
- N o t s o ( b )
( b ) - A . I 8 - 9 ; D . V - I - 1 9 ; l a r g e
m o u t h a n d t e o t h .
. . . . . . . . . . S u b o r d . S p h y r a e n o i d e i
( d )
p e l v i c s a b s e n t ; d e p t h l e s s t h a n 5
· . . . . . S u b o r d . P l a t y c e p h a / o i d e i .
( F a m . P l a t y c e p h a l i d a e ( i n c l . R e m -
b r i d a e ) ; s e v e r a l g e n e r a : P a r a -
b e m b r a s . P / a t y c e p h a / u s &
R o g o d i u s r e c o r d e d : 2 m o r e p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s )
- B o d y n a k e d ; P e l v i c s j u g u l a r
S u b o r d . H o p l i c h t h y o i d e i .
( F a m . H o p l i c h t h y i d a e ; G e n u s
H o p l i c h t h y s . )
( d ) - A . w i t h 1 - 4 s p i n e s o r s p i n e l e s s
b u t t h e n p e c t o r a l h a s 2 - 3 f r e e
r a y s .
· S u b o r d . S c o r p a e n o i d e i - p . 1 1 1
- A . w i t h o u t s p i n e s ; P e c t o r a l
w i t h o u t f r e e r a y s .
· . . . . . . . S u b o r d . C o t t o i d e i
3 5 . - A . 6 - 7 ; D . H - I - I - V - I - 8 o r 1 - 1 -
V + 1 8 ; P e c t o r a l s e n o r m o u s ; n o
l a t e r a l l i n e O r d e r
· . . . . . . . . . D a c t y l o p f e r f f o r m e s .
( F a m . D a c t y / o p t e r i d a e (~ C e p h a / a -
c a n t h i d a e ) ; a b o u t 4 g e n e r a , 2 i n
E . A . a t h i r d p r o b a b l e . )
- N o t s o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6
3 6 . - A . 5 ; D . 5 ; b o d y a r m o u r e d , l o n g
f l a t t e n e d r o s t r u m p r e s e n t .
· . . . . . . . . . . . O r d e r P e g a s i f o r m e s .
( F a m . P e g a s i d a e ; g e n u s P e g a s u s . )
- N o t s o . O r d e r







. . . . . . . . . . . . O r d e r
G a s t e r o s t e i / o r m e s .
3 2 . F r o m N o . 5
· S u b o r d . A u l o s t o m o i d e i - p .
- P e l v i c s a b s e n t o r v e r y l a r g e ; 1 - 3
b r a n c h i o s t e g a l s .
· S u b o r d . S y g n a t h o i d e i - p .
3 3 . - G i l l - s l i t s c o n f l u e n t ( a s i n g l e s l i t
u n d e r t h r o a t ) ; b o d y e e l - l i k e .
S u b o r d . S y n b r a n c h ( f o r m e s .
( S u b o r n . S y n b r a n c h o i d e i , F a m . S y n -
b r a n c h i d a e , G e n u s S Y l l b r a n c h u s . )
- N o t s o .
3 4 . - A . a - v 4 - 2 0 o r 3 0 - 5 0 ; D . ( I + )
I V - X X I ( + ) 5 - 2 0 o r 3 5 - 6 0 ; h e a d
( u s u a l l y l a r g e ) , a / w a y s w i t h a b o n y
s t a y ( r i d g e ) a c r o s s c h e e k ( s o m e t i m e s
c o v e r e d w i t h t h i c k s k i n ) a n d
v a r i o u s l y a r m o u r e d w i t h b o n y p l a t e s ,
o f t e n b e a r i n g s p i n y p r o j e c t i o n s ;
P e c t o r a l s u s u a l l y e x p a n d e d a n d
v a r i o u s l y m o d i f i e d ; c a u d a l d i s t i n c t ,
e m a r g i n a t e t o r o u n d e d ; d e p t h 2 . 5 -
3 . 3 . o r 4 - 9 ; g i l l - o p e n i n g s m o d e r a t e ,
n o t r e s t r i c t e d t o a s m a l l o p e n i n g
o n l y .
· . . . . . . . O r d e r S C ' o r p a e n i j o r m e s .
- N o t s o .
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epth less than 5






































(Fam. Sphyraenidae: Genus Sphy-
raena.)
-Not so.................... (c)
(c) - A. II-III 11-13; D. VIII + I
12-13; Pectoral in two parts,
lower rays free .
. . . . . . .. Subord. Polynemoidei.
(Fam. Polynemidae; Genus Poly-
dactylus.)
-Notso (d)
(d) - A. II-III 7-14; D. VII-XIII
(or II + VII) 9-14; mouth small,
terminal (not reaching eye level);
teeth strong (canines) or ± fused,
in a ~inglc row, none on palate;
caudal pointed to truncate or
with produced lobes (not forked);
no marked spines/serrations on
head & operculum; scales
cycloid; 2 pairs of nostrils, 3!
gills; (pharyngeal bones fused.




(e) - D. and A. in following combina-
tions: a-III + 141-44/1 36-39;
34-37/28-31; V + i 19-21/i
16-18; X + I 28/27-29; IV-V
(+) 12-13/13-14; IX-X + II
8/II 8; V (+) 19-23/1 16-18; VI
14-15/16; 23~7 (or IJ(-J(IV
10-16)/0-1l 13-18; mouth
terminal, large to enormous,
lower jaw usually projecting;
head ± depressed. eyes supero-
lateral to superior; depth 3.5-12;
a single lateral line (two in
Champsodon), sometimes poorly
developed, not sharply bent and
not running along dorsal base,
except in Uramoscopidae, pelvics
generally jugular or absent,
pectorals low, large, expanded
except in Champsodom, but then
pelvics large; caudal pointed
to truncate, if forked: mouth
enormous " Subord.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trachinoidei-p. 112
- Not so (f)
(f) - D. & A. in following combina-
tions : X-XIV 11-25 or 25-47 or
± 125/I-II 12-24 or 16-32 ±
lIO; XXV-L 1-14/II-15-36;
III-IV + XI-XIV + 8-II/o-n
16-22; (0)-1 52-65/42-52; PeMcs
jugular, reduced 10 filaments (1-4
rays) or absent, not united to form
a sucking disc or close together;
mouth small; (Caudal rounded,
pointed or confluent). ..
.......... Subord. Blel1nioidei-~p. 112
- Not so (g)
(g) - A. 7-9; D. IV + 8-10; gill-
openings restricted to a rounded
pore on sides .
. . . . .. Subord. Callionymoidei
(Fam. Calliotlymidae; genus:
Sytlchiropus-deep water.)
- Not so '. .. . . .. (h)
(h) - D. & A. in following combina-
tions: V-VI(Vll) + (0) I 7-15/
(0) I 7-14; X-XVII 10-12/1 10-
12; VI + 38/1 37; ± 33-55/30-
45; 6-7 (+) 48/48; tiD lateral
line; Pelvics thoracic, close
together or ± modified into a
sucking disc; (gill-membranes
united to isthmus; caudal
rounded to pointed) .
.......... Subord. Gobioidei-P. 113
- Not so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (i)
(i) - A. VII 9 or II-III 18-35; D. I
(+)XII-XlIlIO or (lII)V-X 19-42;
very small mouth, not protractile;
teeth small, slender, compressed
incisors, pointed. cuspidate or
serrated, sometimes setiforrn or
lobate, none on palate; generally
bony plate(s) or on spines caudal
bony plate(s) or spines on caudal
peduncle; Pelvies I 3 I or I 3-5;



































extending to beneath eye .
Fam. A/lguillidae (Murae/lidae).
(One genus: Anguilla, also pem:-
trating rivers.)
4. - No caudal fin (tip of tail free)
. . . .. . . Fam. Ophichlhidae.
(10 genera known from E. Afr.
waters; several others a possibility.)
- Caudal present, usually confluent
with dorsal and anal fins.
5. - Pectoral fin:'. present. .
- Pectorals absent .
Fam. Nenasromidae.
(One genus: Venefica in deep
F. AfT. waters: another, Nettastoma,
a possibility.)
6. - Jaws very long, almost needl~-Iike
· . .. . . . . . . Fam. .'Vemiehthridae.
(2 genera, Nemic!lthys ami Amcetlina
poss.ibly pres.em in Jeep waters off
tAl
- Jaws normal to elongate.
7. - No large canines in jaw; dorsal
origin above or behind pectoral fin
origin .
- Large canine teeth present: dorsal
originating in front of pectoral
hase Fam. l\4uraeflesocidae.
(One genus: Muraenes;x.)
8. - Jaws elongate and pointed; mouth
ex.tending to below eye .
· , .. Fam. Serril'omeridae.
(Several genera, e.g. Serriromer,
possible in deep walers off E.A.)
- Jaws normal; mouth reaching to
below eye or beyond ..
9. - Eye large, its diameter 1-3.5 times
in snout length, dorsal origin hehind
or abo\oe pectoral bas.e .
Eye small, 4 times in snout; dorsal
origin above pectoral bas.e .
· , Fum. DysommidaE.
(One genus: Dysomma, deep waters
of lndian Ocean.)
10. - Head depressed; mouth extending
well past eye, with a single row of
teeth........ Fam. Neenche1fdae.
(One genus: Neenchelys, possible in
EA.)
- Head not depressed; mouth not ex:-
tending past eye: teeth in several
ro\ 5 or in bands .
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. CUflgridae.
6 (3 genera in E.A.: Conger, Ariosoma
and Uroconger; several more possible
c.g. lleteroconger, Taenio('onger·.)
1J. - Hind nO:iotril above level of eye;
no pectorals; strong teeth, often
fang-like .
Fam. Murae/lidae (Echid/lidae).
(At least 9 genera in E.A,; a few more
possible.)
- Hind nostril at or below eye level;
pectoral 'mall to absent; teeth
conicaL moderate to small ,. 12




(2 gen;:ra; Xenocol7ger and Murae-
nidrfhys, likely in F.A.)
- Vent in posterior third or fourth
of body .
Fam. AJoringuidae.
(2 genera: Ralaboura, present in E.A.
and Moringua. a possibIlity.)
Order Notacanlhiformes:
- Dorsal of ::.eparated spine only ....
........ '" Fam, Notacanrhidae.
9 (3 genera, of which Nofaca/l/hus
occur> in deep water off E.A.)
- Dorsal shorl, consisling of 10-13
soft rays .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Halosauridae.
(3 genera, of which at least one:
Aldrorandia ('- Halosauropsis) IS








S u b o r d , C l u p e o i d e i :
1 . - - D o r s a l o r i g i n a t i n g o v e r A n a l f i n ;
m o u t h l a r g e w i t h f a n g - l i k e t e e t h
. . . . . . . . . . F a m . C h i r o c e n t r M a e .
( O n e g e n u s : C h i r o c e n l r u s , )
- D o r s a l o r i g i n a n t e r i o r t o A n a l
o r i g i n ; n o l a r g e f a n g - l i k e t e e t h
2 . - M o u t h t e r m i n a l o r s u p e r i o r ( l o w e r
J a w p r o j e c t i n g ) , n o t e x t e n d i n g
b e y o n d e y e ; s c a l e s o f m i d - v e n t r a l
l i n e u s u a l l y k e e l e d ( s c u t e s ) , , , , , , , ,
r a m . C l u p e i d a e ( D o r s o m i d a e ,
D u s s w n i e r i d a e , S f o l e p h o r i d a e
P A R T , )
( A t l e a s t 7 g e n e r a I n E , A f r i c a , w i t h
s e v e r a l m o r e l i k e l y , )
- M o u t h i n f e r i o r , l a r g e , u s u a l l y
e x t e n d i n g b e y o n d e y e ; n o k e e l o n
b e l l y , , , , , ' , ' , , , , F a m , E n g r a u l i d a e
( S l o l e p h o r i d a e P A R T )
A t l e a s t 3 g e n e r a i n E , A , ; S i o l e -
p h o r u s ( = A n c h o r i e l l a ) , T h r y s s a
( = T h r i s s o c l e s ) a n d T h r i s s i n a , w i t h
C o i / t a a n d E n g r a u l i s p o s s i b i l i t i e s . )
S u b o r d . S r o m i a t o i d e i ;
I , - D e p t h m o r e t h a n 3 t i m e s i n
s t a n d a r d l e n g t h , , , ' . ' , , , ,
- D e p t h l e s s t h a n i n l e n g t h
. . . . . . . . . . F a r o . S t e r n o p t y c h i d a e .
( 3 g e n e r a p r o b a b l e , i n d e e p w a t e r s ;
A r g y r o p e l e c u s , P o { y p n u s a n d Stern~
o p t y x , )
2 , - D , f i n s h o r t , n o t m o r e t h a n 2 3
r a y s .
- D . l o n g , o v e r 5 0 r a y s .
. . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . I d i c a n t h i d a e .
( G e n u s : I d i a c a n t h u s , r e c o r d e d f r o m
d e e p E , A , w a t e r s , )
3 . - D . f i n o r i g i n a t i n g a b o v e o r b e h i n d
p e l v i c f i n s " " " " , . " " " " " "
- D . a r i s i n g f a r f o r w a r d s , a n t e r i o r
t o p e l v i c s .
, , , , , ' , . , . F a m , C h a u l i o d o n t i d a e ,
( O n e g e n u s : C h a u l i o d u s , )
- D . o r i g i n a n t e r i o r t o A . f i n
o n g i n .
- D . o r i g i n a b o v e A " b o t h s e t f a r
b a c k , t o w a r d s t h e t a i l , , . , , , , , , , , ,
5 , - A , b a r b e l ( l u r e ) b e n e a t h c h i n , , , ' , ,
· F a m . A s t r o n e s t h i d a e .
( 3 g e n e r a , o f w h i c h A s t r o n e s t h e s
2 o l r E A " d e e p w a t e L )
- N o b a r b e l F a m .
G O / l O s t o m a t i d a e ( i n c l . M a u r o l i c i d a e )
( 7 g e n e r a k n o w n t o o c c u r : n d e e p
w a t e r s o f I n d i a n O c e a n , o f t h e s e ,
3 ; G o n o s f o m a . P h o r i c h t h y s & V i n c i -
g u e r r i a r e c o r d e d o f T E , A , )
6 , - C a u d a l f o r k e d ; n o b a r b e l " " "
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . M a l a c o s t e i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s : A l a l o c o s t e u s , k n o w n
f r o m I n j i a n O c e a n . )
- C a u d a l r o u n d e d ; a b a r b e l o n
c h i n . . . . . . . . . . F a m . S r o m i a f i d a e .
l 3 g e n e r a . o f w h i c h S t o m i a s r e c o r d e d ,
i n E , A f L d e e p w a t e r s ) ,
S u b o r d . i \ : f y c t o p h o i d e i :
I , - P h o t o p h o r e s a b s e n t " " " " " "
- P h o t o p h r e s p r e s e n t , , , , , , , , , , , , , .
2 . - P e c t o r a l f i n s l a t e r a l o r s u p e r o -
l a t e r a l ; V e n t r a l ; ; ; t h o r a c i c o r s u b -
. 2 t h o r a c i c ( i . e . p . r~aching V . b a s e
o r b e y o n d ) " , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , ,
- P e c t o r a l s v e r y l o w d o w n o n s i d e s ;
v e n t r a l s a b d o m i n a L .
3 . - M a x i l l a n a r r o w t h r o u g h o u t .
- M a x i l l a b r o a d b e h i n d " " . " " ,
4 , - A , w i t h l e s s t h a n 2 0 r a y s . " " " ,
3 - A , w i t h o v e r 2 0 r a y s , , . ' , , , , , , , ,
· . . . . . . . . . . F a m . S c o p e l a r c h i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s : S c o p e l a r c h u s , a p o s s i -
b i l i t y i n d e e p w a t e L )
5 , - T e e t h s i m p l e ; P , l a t e r a l ; s c a l e s
f i r m l y a t t a c h e d t o s k i n " " " " "
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . S y n o d o n f i d a e .
( 4 g e n e r a , o f w h i c h S y n o d u s , S a u r i d a ,
T r a c h i n o c e p h a l u s c o m m o n i n E . A f r .
a n d B a t h y s a u r u s a p o s s i b i l i t y i n d e e p










- C a n i n e t e e t h
P . s u p e r o - l a t e r
t h i n , p a r t l y a t
( O n e g e n u s :
f r o m \ V . l n d l
6 . E y e larg~: P . ~
m e n t o l i s . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . F ,
( G e n u s C h l o r ,
w a t e L )
- E y e s m a l l ;
m c n t o l i s . . . . .
( 3 g e n e r a , o f
p o s s i b i l i t y i n
7 , - D o r s a l s h o
- D o r s a l h i g h
( 2 g e n e r a : A l e r
t h e f o r m e r i n
8 , - D e p t h o v e r g
m u c h l o n g e r t l
( 3 g e n e r a , o f '
O c e a n ) a p m
a n d a n e W r e e e
- D e p t h l e s s t
A n a l n o t m o f '
t h a n D " " . ,
( O n e g e n u s , (
i n d e e p w a t '
9 , - P h o t o p h o r e
o n h e a d S O l
- P h o t o p h o r e ,
e y e t i n y . . . . ,
( O n e g e n u s :
i n d e e p w a t e r
1 0 . - P h o t o p h o r e '
e i t h e r m i n u t !
i n i r r e g u l a r
' o w e r s i d e s I
h e a d : s o m e t i l
u p p e r c a u d a l








- 12-17 Dorsal rays .
. . . . . . .. Fam. Afelanocoetidae.
(Genus: Melanocoetus possihle, in
dec!, waters off E.A.)
Fam. Ariidae (Tachysuridae).
(2 genera in E.A.; Arills and Tachy-
sllrll.\'. )
Subord. Cerafioidei:
I. - Not more than 6 Dorsal rays
(2 genera, of which Neoscopelus
a possibility, in deep wateL)
- Photophores arranged in defined
groups on hody (one to a scale),
below lateralline~ also photophores
on head; luminous plates and/or
scales usually present. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Myctophidae.
(At least 9 genera occur in E.A. in
offshore waters.)
Subord. Aillennarioidei:
l. - Body not strongly depressed ..
- Body very depressed, head broad
· . . . . . . . .. ram. Ogcocephalidae.
(Several genera, among which
flalieurea in E.A. with iHalthopsis
and Dibral1chus likely m deep
waters.)
2. - One dorsal spme (short lure) .
· , Fam. Chaunachlae.
(One genus: ChawlOx, deep waters,
Indian Ocean E.A.)
- 3 dorsal spines .
· . . . .. . . . . .. Fam. An/ellllariidae.
(2 genera: Antel1l7arius and
P/erophrYl1e (His/rio.)
Order Si/uri/ormes:
- Second D. & A. Long and confluent
with Caudal Fam. PlotosiJae.
(One genus: PlotoslIs, in E.A.)
- Second D. adipose and A short,
separate from Caudal.8
10
_ Photophorcs large. paired on head;
eye tiny. . .... Fam. Ipnopidae.
(One genus: lpnops, a possibility
in deep water.)
10. - Photophores not in defined groups;
either minute. one to a scale~ or
in irregular rO\...·s on ventral and
lower sides only. few or none on
head; sometimes a luminous plate on
upper caudal peduncle .
.......... . , Fam. Neoscopelidae.
. .
- Canine teeth of lower jaw barbed;
P. supcro-Iateral; scales easily shed.
thin, partly absent .
..... . , Fam. Harpodonfidae.
(One genus: Harpadon, recorded
from W. Indian Ocean)
6. Eye large; P. & V. fin rays not fila-
nlentous _ .
.. " Fam. Chloroph/ha/midae
(Genus Chlorophthalmus, m deep
water. )
- Eye small; P. and/or V. fila-
mentous .
. . . . . . . . . Fam. BUfh.l-pferoidac.
13 genera, of which Bathyplerois a
possibility in deep ·water.)
7. - Dorsal short. .
- Dorsal high and sail-like .
............ Fam. Alepisauridae.
(2 g~nera: Alepisaurlls and Plagyodus,
the former in E.A.)
8. - Depth over 8 times in length: Anal
much longer than Dorsal .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Paralepididae.
(3 genera, of which Slidis (N. Indian
Ocean) a possibility in decp water
and a new record, as yet unidentified.)
_ Depth less than 8 times in length;
Anal not more than 2~ times longer
than D..... .Fam. Omosudidae.
(One genus, Omosudis, a possihility.
in deep water.)
9. - Photophores small, on body, and






































] 1 0 D R . H . M A T T H i S
D i r e f m i d a e .
p o s s i b l e i n
t e e t h s t r o n g
r a m . A f o n o c e n f r i d a e .
A ' f o n o c e n l r i s , d e e p
l A m o n g t h e f e \
1 S k n o w n f r o J
( G e n u > : R e g a l .
o f f E . A . )
- P e l v i e s o f 5
p r e s e n t
S u b o r d . A [ { l o s t o r r
1 . - F i r s t D . n o t '
" p I T I e s .
O r d e r Z e { j ' o r m e s :
1 . - S c a l e s a b s e n l
- S c a l e s g r e a t l )
F a m
( 3 g e n e r a , 0 1 w i
r e c o r d e d f r o m
2 . - 7--~ b r a n c
r o w o f s m a l l s
a n d A . .
- 6 b r a n c h i o s t e £
s p i n e s a l o n g D .
( 2 g e n e r a , 0 1 \
d e e p e r w a t e r s l
3 . - A n a l w i t h O ·
- D o r s a l s t a r t s
o f s n o u t . . . .
{ O n e g e n u s , L (
i n d e e p w a t e ]
2 . - P c l v i c s o f o n
( O n e g e n u s : Z
i n d e e p w a t e r s
- A n a l w i t h I I
( S e v e r a l g e n e r
e e n / r u . ' > , H n f n l n
i n E . A . )
( M a n y g e n e r a ,
t . A . ; Z e n p o s s i t
S u b o r d . T r a c h i p l e r






- M o u t h n o r m a l o r b \ v e r j u w o n l y
g r e a t l y e l o n g a t e d
F a m . E x o c o e l i d a e ( i n c ! . H e m i -
f l l m p h i d a e . )
( M a n y g e n e r a , a t l e a s t 9 i n L A . )
2 . - J \ s e r i e s o f d e t a c h e d f i n l c t s b e h i n d
o a n d A . . . . . .
. . . . . . . F a m . P y r a m i d ( ) n t i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s ; P y r a l 1 l O d o n , p o s s i b l e . )
( O n e g e n u s :
w a t e r . )
2 . - L a t e r a l l i n e p r e s e n t . .
- N o l a t e r a l l i n e . . . .
. . . . . F a m .
t O n e g e n u s : D i r e / m u s ,
d e e p w a t e r . )
3 . - 5 - 1 2 D o r s a l s p i n e s . . . . .
- 4 D o r s a l s p i n e s . .
. , . . . . . . . . f a m . B e r y c i c l a e .
( 3 g e n e r a , o f w h i c h B e r y x a p o s s i -
b i l i t y , i n d e e p w a t e r )
4 . - 5 - 8 D o r s a l s p i n e s .
. . . " . . , F a m . T r a c h i c h l h y i d a e .
( T h e g e n e r a H o p l o s / e t h u s , G e p h y r o -
b e r J ' x a n d T r a c h i c h t h o d e s p o s s i b i l i t i e s
i n d e e p w a t e r . )
- 1 1 - 1 2 D o , ; a l s p i n e s .
. . . . . , . . . . F a m . N o J o r ' e m r i d o e .
F a I l i l . S c o m b e r f S O c i u w ! .
( O n e g e n u s , S c o m b e r p . H J x , i n E . i \ . )
- N o f i n l e t s F a r n . B e k m i d n e
( · c T , J ' l o S ' i r i d a e & P e l a i i c i J I h v i d a e ) .
( T h e ger:'~ra A b / e n n e s , T y l o s l f f u s
r e c o r d e d f r o m E . A . ' . \ l i t h P e l ( J -
l i c h t h y s a n d S / r o n g y l u r a p o s s i b l e s . )
S u b o r d . B e r y c o i d e i :
1 . - S c a l e n o r m a l .
- S c a l e s f o r m i n g a b o n y c a s e a r o u n d
b o d y .
S u h o r d . E x o c o e t o i d e i :
I . - B o t h j a w s p r o c : t J l . : e d , b e a k - l i k e . .
2
3
S u b o r d . ( ) p h i d i o i d e i :
1 . - V e n t n o r m a l ; p e l v i e s pn~~ent .
- V e n t a t t h r o a t ; n o p e l v i c s .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . C a r a p i d a c .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a , o f w h i c h Fiera.~fer
(~ C a r a p u s ) i n L A . a n d a f e w ( 4 \
o t h e r s p o s s i b l e . )
2 . - P e c t o r a l n o t r e a c h i n g o r e x t e n d i n g
j u s t b e y o n d A . o r i g i n ; t e e t h t i n e
F a m . O p h i d i i d a e ( B r o / l l / i d a e ) .
( A m o n g t h e n u m e r o u s g e n e r a
B r 0 1 / ( l o , N e o b y t h i t e s . , C a t a e t r x a n d
D i n e m a t i c h t h y s , i n E . A " 2 m o r e
p o s s i b l e . )
- P e c t o r a l e x t e n d i n g p a s t A . o r i g i n ;
2 . - M o u t h n o t p r o t r a c t i l e .
- M o u t h p r o t r a c t i l e .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F u m . C e r a l / i e l a e .
( G e n u s : C r y p t o s a r a s p o s s i b l e , d e e p
w a t e r s . )
3 . - B o d y n e a r l y s p h e r i c a l . D . s p i n e
( l u r e ) m i s s m g i n t h e s m a l l , d e g e n e r a t e
m a l e s ; r~males w i t h n u m e r o u s s p i n y
s c a l e - l i k e p r o j e c t i o n s o n b o d y .
F a m . H i m a n t o ! o p h i d a e .
( G e n u s : H i m a n t o l o p h u s , a p o s . : i i b i J i t y
i n d e e p w a t e r s . )
- B o d y l e s s s w o l l e n ; D . s p i n e ( l u r e )
p r e s e n t , o f t e n a s t r o n g s c a l e - l i k e
s p i n y p r o j e ' c t i o n a b o v e e y e .
· . . . . . " . . . . F a r n . O n e i r o d i d a e .
( G e n u s ; D o l o p i c l a h y s , p o s s i b l e
i n d e e p w a t e r . )
S u b o r d . G a d o i d e i :
- A n i s o l a t e d f i l a m e n t o n h e a d ( =
1 s t D . f i n ) .
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . B r e g m a c e r o f i d a e .
( G e n u s : , B r e g m a n ; w s , d e e p w a t e r . )
- l : , t n . n . o t r e p r e s e n t e d b y a n i s o l a t e d
f i l a m e n t . F a m . G a d i d a e .
( T h e g e n e r a H a l o p o r p h y r u s a n d
P h y s i C i l l u s p o s s i b l y p r e s e n t i n d e e p
w a t e r s o f f E . A . )

































(Several genera, of which Holo-
centrus, Holofrachys and l'.1yriprislis
in E.A.)
Order Zc?lormes:
1. - Scales absent or normal ...
- Scales greatly elongated Ycrtically
.. ' . . . .. Fam. Grammicolepididae.
(3 genera, of which Xenolepidjehthys
recorded from deeper waters.)
2. - 7-8 branchiostegals; a double
row of small spines at base of D.
and A., , , ..
- 6 branchio:-itcgals; riO rows of small
spines along D. and A. base .
. . . . .. . . . . . . Fam. Caproidae.
(2 genera, of which Anligoniu in
deeper waters ofT LA.)
3. - Anal with 0-1 feeble spiny ray
Fam. ,t(acurocyffidat.'.
(One genus: Zeniofl, a possibility
in deep waters.)
- Anal with II-IV spines .
. . .. . . . Fam. Zeidae.
(Many genera, of \\'hich Zeniol1 in
EA.; Zen possihly, in deeper waters.)
Subord. Trachipteroidei:
1. - Do"al starts behind 'nout tip
- DorsfI] starts above or before tip
of snout.. .Fam. LopllOtidae.
(One genus, Lopholes. a possibility
In deep waters.) •
2. - Pcl\.'ics of onc long ray; no tceth
, . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Regafecidae.
(Genus: Regaferlfs, in deep water
ofTE.A.)
- Pelvics of 5 or more rays; teeth
present _. ., .
.. . . . . . . . . Fam. Trachipleridae.
(Among the few genera. Troc/Jipferus
is know'n from deep ...'.'<Hers.)
Subord. Auiostomoidei:






First D. orVlII-XII separate spines
..... , .... Fam. Aulostomidae.
(One genus: Aulostomlls,)
2. - T"o D. fins present; middle rays
of C. not filamentous , .
- D. single, opposite and equal to A;
mIddle rays or C. fin long and fila-
mentous , Fam. Fistulariidae
(One genus: Fislularia.)
3, - Body covered "ith small scales
or rough skin; vertical fins normal
Fam. Afacrorhamphosidae.
(3 genera: AfacrorhampllOsus in LA.;
others possible, In deeper waters.)
- Body blade-like, covered with thin
bony plates: 1sl D. at end of body,
2nd D. and C. fins situated ventrally
· . .. . . .. . . . . Fam. Cenrriscidae.
(2 genera: Aeo/iscus and Amphisiie
(- Cenirisclis.)
Subord. Syngnathoidei:
-Pelvics and C. fin large ..... ,.....
· . " Fam. Sofenostomidae.
- (One genus; Solenostomus.)
- Pelvics absent; C. fin small ... , . ,
· , , Fam. Syngnalhidae.
(Many genera, at least 11 in E.A:,
with a few more possible.)
Subord. Scorpuertvidei:
1. - Head not completely encased in an
armour of bony plates .... : ..... , .
- Head almost or completely encased
by bony plates, often with spiny pro-
jedions .
Fam. Triglidae (incl. Peristediidae).
(Several genera, of which Peristedion,
Lepidotrigla and lrigla in EA., m
in deeper waters.)
2. - Gill-membranes free from isthmus




e y e . . . . . · . . \
( S e v e r a l g e m
p o s s i b l y o t h e
w a t e " . )
6 . - P e c t o r a l s r e
b e y o n d ; m O l .
e y e . e i t h e r
v e r t i c a l . . . .
- P e c t o r a l s n c
m o u t h o b l i q '
. . . . . . . . . , I
( O n e g e n u s :
w a t e r s . )
7 . - E y e l a r g e , s
h o r i z o n t a l
P e r c o p h i d i d a e
( G e n u s : B e
- E y e s m a l l .
m o u t h v e r t i
( / r a n o s c o p i d u
( 2 g e n e r a : L
r e c o r d , a s
d e e p e r w a t e
( G e n u s : G
3 . - B o d y i l l
o v e r 1 0 i
S u b o r d . G o b i o i d .
I . - V e r t i c a l f i r
f l u e n t ; e y e s
( M a n y i l l - d e
i n E . A . . s
w a t e r . )
2 . - E y e r u d i r
o f D . ; v e r t ! 1
c o n f l u e n t ; < :
D .
- E y e s m a
l e n g t h ; v e r t
m o r e t h a n
D .
- V e r t i c a l f i r







S u b o n . l . T r a c h i n o i d e i :
I . - O n e c o n t i n u o u s D o r s a l f i n .
- 2 D . f i n s o r D . c l e a r l y s e p a r a t e d
2 i n t o 3 p a r t s .
2 . - S p i n e s p r e s e n t i n D . , s o m e t i m e s
f e e b l e . P e l v i c s p r e s e n t .
- N o s p i n e s i n D . o r A . ; e e l - l i k e ;
p e h i c s a b s e n t . .
· , F a m . C r e e d i i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s . A p o d o c r e e d i a , p r o b a b l e
i n E . A . )
3 . - M o u t h e x t e n d i n g b e y o n d e y e , w i t h
e l o n g a t e m a x i l l a , C . f i n r o u n d e d t o
s u b t r u n c a t e .
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . O p i s t h o g l / a t h i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s : O p i s f h o g n Q t h u s . )
- M o u t h r e a c h i n g e y e , l o w e r j a w
p r o j e c t i n g ; C . p o i n t e d ; f i r s t 2 - 3 D .
r a y s f i J a m e n t o u s , f r e e .
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . T r i c h o n o t i d a e .
( G e n u s : T a e n i o l a h i u s ; a n o t h e r g e n u s
p o s s i b l e . )
4 . - V e n t r a l s (~ P e l v i c s ) t h o r a c i c
2 - V e n t r a l s j u g u l a r .
5 . - M o u t h e x t e n d i n g t o e y e l e v e l .
F a m . M u g i l o i d i d a e (~ P a r a p e r c i d a e ) .
( G e n u s : P a r a p e r c i s . )
- M o u t h h u g e , e x t e n d i n g w e l l p a s t
F a m . B l m n i d a e ( i n c l . S a l a r i i d a e . )
( A t l e a s t 2 0 g e n e r a i n E . A . , m o r e
p r o b a b l e . )
- 2 5 - 5 0 s t r o n g D . s p i n e s ; b o d y n a k e d
o r s c a l y F a m . C l i n i d a e .
( A f e w g e n e r a l i k e l y i n E A . e . g .
C l i n u s , C r i s f i c e p s . L a b r o c l i f l u s ) .
w i t h C o n g r o g a d u s a n d H a / i o p h i s
p o s s i b i l i t i t : s . )
2 . - I o r 2 D . f i n s .
- 3 D . f i n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m .
3 T r i p t e r y g i i d a e ( = T r i p l e r y g i o n l i d a e ) .
( 2 g e n e r a i n E . A . ; G i l l i a s a n d E I / n e -
a p l e r y g i u s ; m o r e p o s s i b l e . )
3 . - 0 - 1 4 f e e b l e D . s p i n e s ; b o d y n a k e d
( N u m e r o u s g o n e r a , a t l e a s t 2 2 i n E . A .
a n d m o r e l i k e l y . )
- G i l l - m e m b r a n e s u n i t e d t o i s t h m u s ,
r e s t r i c t i n g g i l l - o p e n i n g t o s i d e s o n l y
3 . - B o d y s h o r t a n d r o u n d e d ( o v o i d ) ;
D . w i t h 7 s p i n e s ; P e l v i e s r u d i m e n t a r y
o r a b s e n t .
. . . . . . . . F a r o . C a r a c a n t h i d a e .
( G e n u s : C a r a c a n r h u s . )
- B o d y n o r m a l ; 1 0 - 1 5 d o r s a l s p i n e s ;
P e l v i e s n o r m a l .
. . . . . . . . F a m . 5~l'nancejidae.)
( 3 g e n e r a ; S i n a n c e j a ( ~ S i n a n -
c e i c h t h , v s ) , M i n o l l s a n d l n j m i c t l s ( -
P e l o r ) i n E . A . , a f e w o t h e r s l i k e l y
e . g . C h o r i d a c t y l u s . }
S u b o r d . B l e n n i o i d e i :
I . - A t m o s t o n e l a t e r a l l i n e .
- 3 l a t e r a l l i n e s p r e s e n t ; e e l - l i k e .
. . . . . . F a m .
C O l / g r o g a d i d a e (~ H a l i d e s m i d a e ) .
( O n e g e n u s , H a l i m u r a e n a , i n E . A . ,
S u b o r d . L a b r o i d e ; :
1 . - O u t e r t e e t h p a r t l y o r f u l l y c o a l e s c e d
( f u s e d ) .
- O u t e r t e e t h n o r m a l , v a r i o u s l y
s h a p e d . . F a r o . L a b r i d a e .
( N u m e r o u s g e n e r a , a t l e a s t i n 2 7
E . A . a n d m o r e l i k e l y . I
2 . - O u t e r t e e t h c o a l e s c e d i n t o a p a r r o t -
l i k e b e a k ; h e a d n o t d e p r e s s e d .
F a r o . ' S c a r i d a e ( = C a l l y o d o n t i d a e ) .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a , 8 : C a l l y o d o n (~
S c a m s . ) L e p t o s c a r u s B o l b o m e f o p o n ,
C e f o s c a r u s , C h l v r u r u s , H i p p o s c a r u s ,
A f a r g a r i t o d o l J , X U / J O t h O / l a n d CryplO~
t o m u s r e c o r d e d , m o r e p o s s i b l e ) .
- O u t e r t e e t h c o a l e s c e d a n d p r o -
j e c t i n g b u t f i o t f o r m i n g a p a r r o t
b e a k ; h e a d u e u a l l y d e p r e s s e d .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . O d a c i d a e .
( A f e w g e n e r a , w i t h O d a x a n d
P s e u d o d a x a p o s s i b i l i t y i n E . A . )
1 1 2 D R . H . M A T I H E S
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(Several genera, Chiasmodon, and
possibly others, probable in deep
waters.)
6. - Pectorals reaching level of Yent or
beyond; mouth not extending past
eye, either horizontal or nearly
vertical .
- Pectorals not reaching level of vent;
mouth oblique, extending past eye
· Fam. Champsodontidae.
(One genus: Champsodon, in deep
·waters.)
7, - Eye large, snout".: pointed; mouth
horizontal . . . . . . . .. Fam.
Perrophididae ( ~ Bembropsidae.)
(Genus: Bembrops, deep \I,.'ater.)
- Eye small; snout wide, truncate;
mouth vertical Fam.
(/ranoscopidae (incl. Pleuroscopidae).
(2 genera: Uranoscopus, and a new
record~ as yet unidentified, from
deeper waters, others possible,)
Subord. Gobioidei:
1. - Vertical fins partly or wholly con-
fluent; eye small to tiny; D. single
- Vertical fins separate; usually 2 D.
fins; eye normal . ...•.............
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. CoNidae.
(Many ill-defined genera, at least II
in EA., some penetrating fresh
wateL)
2. - Eye rudimentary; A. at least 4/5
of D.; vertical fins about completely
confluent; at most 7 simple rays in
D , .
- Eye small; A. about 2/3 of D.
length; vertieal fins partly confluent;
more than 10 simple (spiny) rays in
D , .. " .
· . . . . . . . . . Fam. Microdesmidae.
(Genus: Gunnelichlhys.)
3. - Body naked; C. pointed; depth
over 10 in length., .
· , . Fam. Gobioididae.
(Genus: Taeniodus.)
- Small scales present; C. sub-




- D. (III) V-X 19-42; A. II-III 18-35
Fam. Acamhuridae (inel. Nasidae,
Zanclidae.)
(8 Genera, of which at least 7 in
EA)
- D. I (+) XII-XIII 10; A. VII 9;
1st D. spine antrorse .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Sigonidae.
(One genus; Siganus.)
Subord. Scombroidei:
1. - Snout not elongated into a spear
- Snout greatly elongated into a
spear .
2. - Caudal peduncle keeled." .. , ..
- Caudal peduncle not keeled, or
if keeled, dorsal finlets 4-6, keel
2 single and teeth in a single series of
strong cUf\'ed incisors .
3. - More than one D, fin: mouth
large "" .. ,',."." .... ""., ..
Fam. Scombridae (Incl. Scombero-
moridae.)
(At least 9 genera in E,A.)
- D. and A. single, posterior; mouth
small .. """"." ..
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Luvaridae.
3 (Genus: Llil'urus,)
4. D. fin divided into 2 or more parts;
total number of D. rays less flan
60 .. , ,,, ,, .
· , . . . . .. Fam. Cempylidae.
(4 genera in E.A.: Thyrsiloides
Gempylus, Lepidocybium and Epin-
nula with RUl'eltlls, a possibility.)





1 1 4 D R . } - J . M A T H I E S
D . r a y s o v e r 1 0 0 .
F a m . T r i c h i u r i d a e ( i n c ! . L e p i d o p i d a e ) .
( 2 G e n e r a : T r i c h i u r u s & B e n / h o -
d e s m u s l e p i d o p l / s p o s s i b l e . i n d e e p
w a t e L )
5 . - P e 1 v i c s a b s e n t .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . X i p h i i d a e .
( G e n u s : X i p h i a s . )
- P e l v i c s p r e s e n t .
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . I S l i o p h o r i d a e .
( 4 g e n e r a i n E . A . : l s t i o p h o r u s ,
A - f c k a i r a , M a r l i n a a n d T e f r a p l u r u s . )
S u b o r d . S r r o m a t e o i d e i :
1 . - D . s i n g l e , n o t m a r k e d l y n o t c h e d .
w i t h ( 0 ) 3 - 1 0 s i m p l e ( s p i n y ) r a y s
- D . d e e p l y n o t c h e d o r j u s t d i v i d e d
i n t o s p i n y a n d s o f t r a y e d p a r t s ;
9 - 1 2 s p i n y r a y s . . . . . . . .
2 . - P e l v i e s s m a l l o r a b s e n t ; D . ( O )
I V - I X 2 7 - 4 9 , s p i n e s f e e b l e ; A . O - i l l
2 0 - 3 8 F a m . S l r o m a t e i d a e .
( A ' f e w g e n e r a , s o m e , e . g . S f r o m a l e u s ,
p o s s i b l e i n E . A . d e e p e r w a t e r s . )
- P e l v i c s n o r m a l ; D . V I - X 1 8 - 3 2 ;
s p i n e s u s u a l l y d i s t i n c t ; A . I I I 1 4 - 2 2
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . C e n t r o l o p h i d a e .
( A m o n g t h e f e w g e n e r a , P a l i -
n u r i c h l h y s a p o s s i b i l i t y i n d e e p
w a t e r s . )
3 . - S c a l e s o f n o r m a l c y c l o i d t y p e
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . N o m e i d a e .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a : 3 . P s e n u s , C u b i c e p s
a n d N o m e u s i n E . A . )
- S c a l e s t h i c k , r o u g h , i n o b l i q u e
r o w s : .
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . T e l r a g o n u r i d a e .
( G e n u s T e t r a g o l l u r u s , a p o s s i b i l i t y ) .
S u b o r d . P e r c o i d e i :
1 . - - V e r t i c a l f i n s s e p a r a t e .
- V e r t i c a l f i n s c o n f l u e n t . , . " .
· . . . . . . . . . . F a m . C e p o l i d a e .
( G e n u s : A c a l l t h o c e p o l a , i n E . A . )





- A l a r g e s u c k i n g d i s c o n t o p o f
h e a d .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . E c h e n e i d a e .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a : R e m o r a a n d
E c h e n e i s i n E . A . , P h l h e i r i c h f h y s , a
p o s s i b i l i t y , a n d R e m i l e g i a . )
3 . - N o . b a r b e l s o r o n l y a s i n g l e s h o r t
b a r b e l .
- A p a i r o f b a r b e l s b e n e a t h c h i n ,
l o n g e r t h a n e y e d i a m e t e r .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . M u l / i d a e .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a ; P a r u p e n e u s . P s e u d u -
p e n e u s , C / p e n e u s a n d M u l l o i d i c h l h J ' s
i n E . A . : I o r 2 o t h e r s p o s s i b l e . )
4 . - T e e t h n o t f u s e d i n t o a p a r r o t - l i k e
b e a k i n a n - a d u l t .
- T e e t h f u s e d i n t o a p a r r o t - l i k e b e a k
i n a d u l t ; i n c i s i f o r m i n j u v e n i l e s
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . O p l e g n a t h i d a e .
( G e n u s : O p l e g l l a , h u s . )
5 . - L a t e r a l l i n e , i f p r e s e n t , n o t a l o n g
D . b a s e ; C . n o t p o i n t e d .
- L . L . a l o n g D . b a s e ; C . p o i n t e d
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . O " ' - ' s l o n i i d a e .
( A f e w i 1 1 - i d e f i n e d g e n e r a ; P a r a -
s p h e n a n t h i a s i n E . A . )
6 . - 1 s t D . n o t c o n s i s t i n g o f a s e r i e s o f
7 - 9 l o w , s e p a r a t e s p i n e s ; o r , i f s o ,
A . f i n w i t h o u t 2 s e p a r a t e s p i n e s
- 1 s t D . c o n s i s t i n g o f 7 - 9 s h o r t ,
s e p a r a t e s p i n e s .
· F a m . R a c h y c e n t r i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s o n l y : R a c h y c e n f r o n . )
7 . - L o w e r P . f i n r a y s s i m p l e , e l o n g a t e
a n d f r e e a t l e a s t a t e n d s .
- R a y s o f l o w e r P . f i n n o t f r e e ,
e l o n g a t e o r s i m p l e .
8 . - D . X ( X I ) 1 1 - 1 2 . .
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . C i r r h i t i d a e .
( 9 g e n e r a , o f w h i c h a t l e a s t 5 i n E . A .
C i r r i h t u s , C i r r h i l i c h t h y s P a r a -
c i r r h i t e s , G y m n o c i r r h i t e s a n d C y p r i -







- D . X V I I
( F i s h e s o f
p r e s e n t i n
9 . - D . I 1 - 1 I 1
9 . - D . I I - I I I
( A f e w g e l
i n E . A . .
. . D . a n d
1 0 . . . 2 l a t . l i n
A . I I I 6 -
( A f e w g e l
P l e s i o p s ,
- N o t s o .
1 1 . . . D . V l -
l o n g i t u d i r
( G e n u s : (
- N o t ' 0
1 2 . · - D . 2 3
( 2 g e n m
i n E . A . )
- N o t s o
1 3 . . . D . X
( 2 g e n e
i n L A . )
. . N o t s o
1 4 . - F i r s t 2
t i m e s v e
v e r y s I e -
A . i n 2 - :
( N u m e n
a n d o m
- N o t s c
1 5 . - D . 5 5 ·
2 5 - 3 0 .
( O n e g
- N o t 5 1











































- D. XVII XIX 21-31 .
Fam. Cheilodaclilidae.
(Fishes of cooler waters, possibly
present in Jeeper water off E.A.)
9. - D. II-Ill 25-27: A. III 16-18.
· . . . . . . . .. Fam. Pseudochromidae.
9. - D. I H Il 25-27 ; A. III 16-18 .
.. Faro. Pspudochromidae.
(A few genera; one: Pseudoclzromis,
in EA., others probable.)
- D. and A. othef\vise .....
10 - 2 lat. lines; V.I. 4; D. Xl-XII 6-8;
A III 6-9.... .. ....... " .
· . . . . . . . . . Fam. Plesiopidae.
(A few genera, of which Calloplesiops
P/esiops and TrachillopI in EA.)
- Not so .
II. - D. VI-VII IJ 15: A 8-11; 1-9
longitudinal stripes on sides .
· . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Grammislidae.
((Jenus: Grammisres.)
- Not so .
12. - D. 23; A. l4; fin rays simple
Fam. Psewloplesiopidae.
(2 genera: one, Ch/idichlhys, likely
in EA.)
- Not so .
13. - D. XIX 4-5; A. VIll-X 4-5
· . . . . . .. . . Fam. Acanrhoclinidae.
(2 genera: one, A~anthople'siops,
in LA.)
- Not so .
14. - First 2 Anal spines separate, some-
times very short; Caudal Peduncle
very slender: D. in 2-4 sections;
A. in 2-3 .
· . .. . . . . . . . . Fam. Carangidae.
(Numerous genera. at least 17 in E.A.
and one more probable.)
- Not so .
15. - D. 55-67, originating on head, A.
25-30 .
· . . . . . . . . . Fam. Coryphaenidae.
(One genus: Coryphaenu.l








16. - D. I1-VI (or III-IV) 40-52; A. 0-11
30-52 .
- D. and A. otherwise. . .
17. - Dcplh over 3 times in length.
Fam. Branchiosfegidas ( = Latilidae;
incl. Malacl1nfhidae.) PAPT.
(A few genera, of which Mclacanthus
known from E.A.)
- Depth less than 2.5 in S.L. .
18. - A. ii 35--40: depth aboot 2 in
length .
.... Faro. Forrnionidae (Apolecfidae.)
(One genus. Apolectus.)
- A 30-33: depth about 1-1.35;
body disc-like . .
Fam. Mel/fdoe.
(One genus: Mem~)
19. - D. VIHX 26-30; A. III 27-32,
15-24 gill-rakers; V.I 2-5. reduced
or ab~ent .. . .
Fam. !¥/onoJacf)'lidae.
(A few genera; Alonodacfyh!5 in
E.A.; one more possible.)
Not so ,.
20. - D. V-IX 19-38; A. !II 15-29;
8-11 gill-rakers; one distinct lat. line
Fam. Ephippidae (Drepanidae;
Plalacidae).
(Several genera; Drepane, PIa/ax
and Tripleradon in E.A.; one or
two more possible, e.g. Ephippus.)
- Not so ' .
21. - D. fin split into 2 or 3 distinct parts
- One continuous D. fin; USLally
± (deeply) nOldled .
22. - D. and A. in the following combi-
nations respectively: VI-X + 19-14,
III 7-13 or VI-VIII + I 23-38/ii
or II 23-27, 1st spine obscure; scales
cycloid, 36-55 in L.L. or tiny (over
IOOin L.L.); vent near A. base .
Fam. PomatulIlidae (Scombropidae).
(4 genera: Scombrops a possibility













1 1 6 " R . H . M A T T l I E S
H O H ' e l l a a n d P o m a ! o m u s . i n E , A . )
- N o t ~o .
: 2 3 . - : 2 A n a l s p i n e s , ~ornetimes f e e b l e
- 3 A n a l s p i n e s . .
2 4 . - A . I I ( o r i i ) 7 - 1 7 " .
- A . I I 2 0 - 2 4 .
F u m . S i l / a r , i n i d a e .
( A f e w g e n e r a , o f w h i c h S f / f u g a i n
E . A . )
2 5 . - D . V - I X + 1 8 - 1 0 .
. , " r a m A p o g o n i d a e .
( M a n y g < n c r a , a t l e a : , t 1 9 i n E . A . ,
w i t h m o r e p r o b a b l e . )
- D . V I I I - X ~- 1 2 3 - 3 2 . .
. . . . . . . F a m . S c i a e n i d o e .
( M a n y g e n e r a , a t l e a s t 3 i n E . A . :
J o h n i u s , O l n / l l h e s a n d S c i a e l 1 G : m o r e
p o s s i b l e . )
2 6 . - D . V I I - I X - I I - I V - + - 1 9 - 1 0
F a m . E m m e U c h l h y i d a e ( i n e l . C e n / r a -
c a l l 1 h i d a e ) P A R T .
( 1 \ f e w g e l 1 c ' f a : E m m e l i d l r h . v s a
p o s s i b i l i t y i n u t ' e p w a t e r s . )
- D . 0 - I .~ V I I - I X - ' - 1 9 - 1 0 . ' .
2 7 . - S c a l e s c y c l o i d ; 2 6 - 3 0 i n L . L . ;
v e n t n e a r A . b a s e .
F a m . C e n t r o p o m i d a e ( A m b a s s i d a e ) .
( N u m e r o u s g e n e r a , a t l e a s t o n e ,
A m b a s s i s , i n E A . )
- S c a l e s c t e n o i d , a h o u t 4 8 i n L . L . ;
v e n t n e a r p e l v i c b a s e . . . . .
F a m . A c r o p o m a l i d a e , ( A r r o p o m i d a e ) .
( O n e g e n u s : A c r o p o m a , d e e p w a t e r . )
n . - D . I I I ( I V ) 3 0 - 3 5 ; A . I I - I l l 2 5 - 2 9 ;
o r : D . X L - L (~ 4 0 - 5 0 ) : A . X l - l
a l l r a y s s i m p l e , s p i n i f o r m , l a t . l i n e
o b s c u r e o r a b s e n t .
F a m . B r a m i d a e ( i n c ! . P t e r a c l i d a e ) .
( A f e w g e n e r a : P t e r y c o r n b u s i n
E A . ; B r a m a a n d P l e r a c / i s p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s i n d e e p e r w a t e r . )
- N o t s o .
2 9 . - D . V - V I 9 - 1 0 ; A . I I - I I I 2 2 - 4 5 .







( S e \ ' e r a l i l l - d e f i n e d g e n e r a ; P a r a -
p r i a c a m h u s a n d P e m p h e r i s i n E . A , ;
m o r e p r o h a h l e . )
- D . a n d A . o t h e r w j s e .
3 0 . - 2 A n a l s p i n e s ( s o m e t i m e s w e a k )
- O v e r 2 s p i n e s i n A n a l . .
3 1 . - D . V I - V I 1 1 4 - 1 5 . .
F a m . B r a n c h i o s t e l ! i d a e P A R T .
( A f e w g e n e r a : B r a n c h i o s f e g u s i n
d e e p w a t e r . )
- D . X - X l l I 1 0 - 1 7 . . . . . . . .
F a m . P o m a c e n r r i d a e ( i n c l . A b l l -
d e ( d u J i d a e . . A m p h i p r i o n i d a e . )
( A t l e a s t 8 o r 9 g e n e r a i n E . A . )
3 2 . D . V I I - X H 1 0 - 1 9 : A . I I I 7 - 1 3 ;
m o u t h l a r g e a n d w i d e , l o w e r j a w
m o r e o r l e s s p r o j e c t i n g , u s u a l l y
e x t e n d i n g p a s t ey~ l e v e l ; m a x i l l a r y
" \ v i d e n e d p o s t e r i o r l y ; e y e s u p e r o -
l a t e r a l i n a d u l t : C . f i n u s u a l l y
r o u n d e d ( s o m e t i m e s t r u m : a t e ,
e m a r g i n a t e c r e s c e n t i c o r l u n a t e ) ;
s e r r a t i o n s a n d / o r s p i n e s o n pr~~
o p e r c u l u m a n d / o r o p e r c u l u m r a r e l y
a b s e n t ; g i l l - m e m b r a n e s f r e e f r o m
i s t h m u s : V i n o t l a r g e r t h a n h e a d o r
P . , i f s o , n o t a t t a c h e d t o h e l l y b y
m e m b r a n e ) .
- N o t s o .
3 3 . - M o u t h o b l i q u e , n o t e x t e n d i n g f a r
p a s t e y e ; V e n t r a l f i n s t h o r a c i c .
- M o u t h h o r i z o n t a L e x t e n d i n g a s
f a r p a s t e y e a s i n f r o n t o f i t ; V e n t r a l s
j u g u l a r , .
F a m . P s e u d o g r a m m i d a e ( P s e u d o -
c h r o m i d a e P A R T . )
( 2 g e n e r a ; P s e u d o g r a m m a a n d
A p o r o p s . )
3 4 . - C a n i n e s a n d t e e t h o n p l a t e p r e s e n t ;
P r e o p e r c u J a r a n d O p e r c u l a r s e r r a -
t i o n s a n d / o r s p i n e s p r e s e n t .
F a m . S ' e r r a n i d a e ( i n e l . P l e c f r o p o -
m i d a e , A n t h i i d a e . )
( M a n y g e n e r a , a t l e a s t 1 7 i n E . A .







- N o c a l
o n l y P r e o l
( 2 g e n e r a .
t h e f o r m '
( 2 g e n e r a ,
t h e f o r m '
3 5 . - D . X - ( )
P r e o p e r c 1 e
fu~ed " " , ' i t h
s m J I l m o u
r o w o f t e
( O n e g e n u
- N o t s o . .
3 6 . - D . ( I X )
o r I V 2 1 - 2
2 4 ; m o u t h '
e x t e n d i n g t
b r i s t l e - l i k e
t r i c u s p i d , i f
( s o m e t i m e s
t i m e s s e r r a
P r e o p e r c u l u
t r u n c a t e 0
e m a r g i n a t e ;
g i l l - r a k e r s
t o j u g u l a r ;
c h i n ; s c a l e
- N o t s o . .
3 7 . - A . \ V \ '
l a t . l i n e C L
( T w o g e n e l
- N o t s o . .
3 8 . - A . I I
F a m . C h i
c a n t h i d a e ) .
( A t l e a s t 1
m o r e p r o h
A . I I I - \
F a m . P e n t !
( 3 g e n e r a
( d e e p e r w a
( d e e p ) , a r
3 9 . - D . X - X l















































- No canines; no palatine teeth;
only Preopercle serrate .
· . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam. Lobotidae.
(2 genera, Lohotes and Datnioides.
the former in E.A.)
(2 genera, Lobotes and Dafnioides,
the former in E.A.)
35. - D. X-(XII) 18-23; A. 1II 7-14;
Preopercle serrate: gill-membranes
fmed with isthmus; small to very
sma 11 mouth, with incisors in outer
row of teeth .
· . . . .. . . . . . . .. Fam. CoraciniJae.
(One genus: Coracinus.)
- Not so .
36. - D. (IX) XI-XVI 9-12, or J5-28,
or IV 21-27; A. III-VI 7-10 or 14-
24; mouth very small to small. never
extending to eye level; teeth fine or
bristle-like (setiform), usually
tricuspid, in bands; palate toothless
(sometimes teeth on vomer); some-
times serrations or one spme on
Preoperculum; C. fin usually
truncate or rounded, sometimes
emarginate; Depth 1.25-2.5 in length;
gill-rakers 9-17; Ventrals thoracic
to jugular; no pit or porses beneath
chin; scales ctenoid .... "." .....
- Not so ........ .•.... ...........
37. - A. IV 14-15; D. XI-XII 15-18;
lat. line curved and wavy .
· . . . . . . . . . .. Fam. Scatophagidae.
(Two genera; Scatophagus in E.A.)
- Not so .
38. - A. III (IV-V) 16-24 .
Fam. Chaetodontidae (inel. Poma-
canthidae).
(At least 10 genera in E.A., a few
more probable.)
- A. III-VI 7-10 ..
Fam. Pentacerotidae (Hisfiopferidae).
(3 genera; His/iop/erus in E.A.
(deeper water); Quinquarias possible
(deep), and Pseudopentaceros.)





moderate to large; teeth with
canines; also teeth on palate (except
Caesio, which has fine teeth, none on
palate); only preopercle sometimes
serrate; no spines on head; no pits
or pores on chin; snout, interorbital
and circumorbital areas naked (no
scales); (7) 8-25 -+- 0-4 gill-rakers;
maxillary partly hidden under pre-
orbital bone when mouth closed
(except in Caesio) .
Fam. Lutjanidae (Caesiodidae).
(N umerous genera, at least 12 in
E.A.)
- Not so .
40. - A pit or distinct pores on chin;
A. III 6-10 (D. IX-XVI 11-25);
mouth small to moderate; teeth
feeble, in bands, none on palate;
preopercle only serrate, no spines
Fam. Pomadasyidae (Plect6rhynchi-
dae, Prisfipomatidae).
(Many genera; at least 8 in E.A.,
with 2 more likely.)
- Not so .
41. - Premaxillary grooved in its upper
posterior part with part of the
maxillary fitting into this groove and
overlapped by the outer flange (side)
of the groove; mouth moderate to
small, not very protractile; no spines
or serrations on head: teeth well-
developed, of various shapes;
conical, incisiform and molariform;
canines sometimes present (few;
anteriorly), if not, usually inner
teeth molariform; no teeth on palate;
C. fin more or less forked; snout
naked; D. X-XIII 9-15; A. III 7-14
. . . . .. Fam. Sparidae (Denficidae).
(Numerous genera, at least 9 in E.A.
and 2-3 more possible.)
- Not so .









I X - X l 8 - 1 1 . .
- 1 2 - 2 5 ( 3 6 ) g i l l - r a k e r s ; A . 1 l I 7 - 2 6 ;
D . V I - X I I 9 - 2 2 .
4 3 . - T e e t h f I n e , i n g r o u p s i n e a c h j a w ,
i l f e w a n t e r i o r o n e s c a n i n i f o r m ;
5 - 6 ( 7 ) k n o b - l i k e g i l l - r a k e r s ; s c a l e s
6
i n t r a n s v e r s e l i n e
1 4 - 2 0
e y e l a r g e , a b o u t e q u a l t o
s n o u t .
. . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . P e n f u p o d i d a e .
( 4 gencl'~: P e n f a p u s , G n a t / w d r n l e x ,
G Y l 1 l ! 1 o c r a n i u s a n d , \ ! o n n l a x i s , a l l
i n E . A . ) .
- N o t s o .
4 4 . - 1 \ 1 o L ! t h s t r o n g l y p r o t r a c t i l e d o w n -
w a r d s ; 2 n d D . r a y v e r y l o n g ; c h i n . .
p r o f i l e c o n c a v e ; C . d e e p l y f o r k e d ;
5 - 6
t r a n s v e r s e s c a l e s
1 0 - 1 2
F a m . G e r r i d a e .
( I \ . f e w g e n e r a ; G e r r e s i n E . A . )
- N o t s o .
4 5 . - S n o u t n a k e d a n d r a t h e r l o n g , i t s
l e n g t h 1 . 7 - 2 . 2 5 t i m e s i n h e a d l e n g t h ;
e y e J i a i l l e t e r 1 . 5 - 2 . 5 i n s n o u t l e n g t h ;
5 - 7
tran~ver5e s c a l e s
1 3 - 1 7
f e e b l e g i l l - r a k e r s ; C . f i n C o r k e d a n d
l u n a t e . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . F a m . L e t h r i n i d a e .
( O n e g e n u s : L e t h r ; n u s , i n E . A . . a f e w
o t h e r s p o s s i b l e . )
- A s u b - o r b i t a l s p i n e u s u a l l y p r e s e n t ;
sllb~orbjtals a n d , l o r p r e o p e r c l e
u s u a l l y s e r r a t e ; t r a n s v e r s e s c a l e s 3 - 5
- - - - ; C . f i n e m a r g i n a t e , s o m e t i m e s
9 - 1 4
C o r k e d .
F a m . N e m i p t e r i d a e ( S c o l a p s i d a e ) .
( 3 g e n e r a : N e m i p t e r u s , S e o / a p s i s a n d





4 6 . - D . V I I I - I X 1 5 - ] 7 ; A . I I I 1 4 ;
h e a d n a k e d ; a b a s a l s e r i e s o f ' h e a t h
s p i n e s a l o n g O . a n d A . . . . .
· . . . . . . . . . . . F a m . L e i o g n a l i l i d a e .
( 3 g e n e r a : S e e u r a . L e i o g n a l h u s a n d
G a z z a . )
- N o t s o .
4 7 . - M o u t h l a r g e , o b l i q u e , l o w e r j a w
p r o j e c t i n g ; V . f i n s a t t a c h e d o n t h e i r
i n n e r s i d e b y a m e m b r a n e t o t h e
b e l l y , s e r r a t i o n s a n d / o r s p i n e s p r e ·
. . e n t o n p r e o p e r c J e a n d / o r o p e r -
c u l u m ; C . f i n t r u n c a t e o r c r e s c e n t i c
( l o b e s p r o d u c e d ) .
· . . . . . . . . F a m . P r i a c a n r h i d a e .
( 2 g e n e r a : P , 1 a c a n l h u s a n d P u u d o -
p r i a c a n l l l l l s . )
- N o r s o . . . .
4 8 . - D . X l - X I I 9 - 1 3 ; n o , p i n e s / s e r r a -
t i o n s o n p r e o p e r c l e / o p e r c l e ; m o u t h
m o d e r a t e , v e r y p r o t r a c t i l e : l o w e r
j a w s l i g h t l y p r o j e c t i n g ; ~ometillles
t e e t h o n ' O n l e r ; l a t . l i n e b a r e l y
c u r v e d ; s c a l e s . 6 0 - 7 0 i n l o n g i t u d i n a l
6 - 9
J i n e ; - - - - i n t r a n s v e r s e s e r i e s ; C .
1 4 - 1 8
f i n f o r k e d .
. . F a m . E m l 1 1 e i i c h t y ; d a e P A R T .
( G e n u s C e f / t / ' G c a m h u s , a p o s s i b i l i t y
i n d e e p e r w a t e r . )
- N o t s . o . . . .
4 9 . A . I I I 7 - 1 0 : D . X I - X I I 9 - 1 1 ; p r e -
o p e r c l e a n d , / o r o p e r c l e s e r r a t e d a n d
s p i n y , s p i n e s u s u a l l y s t r o n g a n d
s h a r p ; t e e t h a l l f m e , i n b a n d s ,
s o m e t i m e s a l s o p a l a t e ; s c a l e s 5 0 - 8 0
8 - 1 4
. - - - - ; d o r s a l a n d v e n t r a l p r o f i l e s
1 5 - 2 4
d i t f e r e n t l y c u r v e d : C . f i n e m a r g , i n a t e
· . . . . . . . . . F a m . T h e r a p o n ; d a e .
( S e v e r a l g e n e r a , o f v . . h i c h T h e r a p o n .
E u r h e r a p a n a n d P e l a l e s i n E . A . )
- N o t s o .





c u l u m s o m e
S c a l e s 4 0 - 5 !
band~;, a l s o
m o d e r a t e , 0
. . . . . . . F
( A f e v . g e l
i n E . A . )
- A . I I I 1 1
V I - V I I I 2 1
l a r g e , w i t h
t e e t h f i n e , i
p o i n t e d o r
u £ u a l l y a l £ c
1 0 - \
5 5 - 6 5 -
1 6 <
F a m . K y p ,
( G e n u s K J
o t h e r 5 , c.~
S u b o r d . P l e w
- S i n i s t r a l
( A t l e a s t 7
m o r e p o s s
D e x t r a l
( 3 g e n e r a
S a m a r ; s
w a t e r s . )
: ; I J b o r d , S o l d
- D e x t r a l
( 2 g e n e r a
P a r d a c h i r
i b l e ) .
- S i n i s t n
( A t l e a s t
x / o n u s ,
A r e l i s c l / s
S.J'mphll~
S u b o n ! ' B a l
1 . - F i n ~
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SI.)borJ. Soleiodei:
~ Dextral .. Fam. 5·oleiJue.
(2 genera in E.A.: Coryphaesopia and




(At least 5 genera in E.1\.: Crno-
gloS5lfS, Paraplagllsia_ AreNa,
Areliscus and Trufla; 2: morc likely;
SYJnpl/llfliS and C.l'noglossoides.)
Subord. &/istaidei:
1. - Fin spines present
culum sometimes bearing 1-2 spines:
5-(6)
Scales 40--56---; teeth fine, in
9-14
band~, also present on palate; mouth
modErate, oblique .
........ Fam. KuhliiJae (Duleidae).
(A rew genera; KuMa (.- Dules)
in E.1\.)
- A. III II-IS: D. X-XII 12-17 or
VI-VIII 20-22; mouth small (or
large, with lower jaw projecting);
teeth fine, those in outer ro\\" large,
pointed or inci~'>iform (or feeble),
w~llaJly aha pre~;ent on palate: Scaks
10-12
55-65 --(or 9097 )
16-20
Fam. K)'phoshlac (incl. Scorpidae).
(Genus K}pho.'ll/5 in E.A.: a few
others, e.g. Neoscorpis, possible.)
Subord. Plellronectoidei:
- Sinistral (eye, on left side) ...
. . . . . . .. . . Fam. Bothidae.
(At lea,t 7 genera in E.A., with one
more possible.)
- Dextral .
; A. III 14:










































- No. fin spines; head and body
encased in a bony box. . .. '" Fam.
OSfracionfidae. (jncl, Aracanidae.)
(At least 4. gEnera in E.A.: Ll!croria,
OSi'i"(c;OI1. Rhyncostracion and Tefro-
SOI1lUS; AraccnOSlracion possible.)
2. - Pelvics of a stout erectile spine
(sometimes a soft ray also p.esent)
Fam. Triacanfhidae(Triacanfhodiclae).
(9 genera. of which at least :3 (incl.
Triacanthodes and Pselldofriacanthlls)
in E.A.- -deep water: more possible)
Pclvics united into a single spiny
process or absent. . .
Fam. Balisfidac (Afonacanfhidae,
Afllreriduf').
(Numerous gEnera, at least 26 in
E.A.: a rew more likely.)
Subord. Tetraodontoielei:
I. - Teeth fused to a single unit in each
iaw .
- Fw,ed teeth in each jaw with a
diqinct line cf divi~.ioli in front in
at JeJst Lipper ja\\:.
2. - Tetlh rLl~ed into t,\O units in each
jaw . . . . . . . . .. . Fam.
lefram!olltidae (Canfhig{/j"teridae,
Lagocepfwlidae).
(At least 7 genera in LA.: I or 2
more pos~jble.)
- Teeth fused into a sin,gle bca~( in
lower jaw but with a dividing line
(2 unib) in upper jaw.
. . . . . . . . . . . .. Fam. Triodonlirlae.
(One genus: Triodon.)
3. Caudal present, body spiny ..
Fam. Dive/onlidae.
(8 genera, of which at least 3 in E.A.;
Diodol1. Dicotylichthys and Cycli-
clithys; Lophvdiodon possible.)
- Caudal absent in adult: hody not
spiny .
. .. . . . . . . Fa11l. ,\fo/idae.
(3 genera: Itfo/a and Ranzania in
2. EA. waters, Afasturus a possibility.)
3
2
---~ -- - ~
1 2 0 D R . H . M A T T H E S
M A J O R R E F E R E N C E S
B e r t i n L . & C . A r a m b o u r g ( J 9 5 9 ) . S~lstematlque
d e s p o i s s o n s , i n G r a s s e , P . P . , T r a i t e d e Z o o l o g i e .
1 3 ( J ) , P a r i s . M < 1 s s o n & C i e : 1 9 6 7 - 2 5 9 7 .
B l e e k e r , P . e t . a t : ( 1 9 6 4 ) . T h e f i s h e s o f t h e I n d o -
A u s t r a l i a n A r c h i p e l a g o , 1 1 V o l s . , L e i d e n , E . J .
B r i l l ( R e e d i t i o n , e d . L F . d e B e a u f o r t ) .
F o w l e r , H . W . ( 1 9 6 5 ) . F i s h e s o f t h e R e d S e a a n d
s o u t h e r n A r a b i a ( V o l . J ) , J e r u s a l e m , W e i z m a n n
S c i e n c e P r e < ; . s , 2 4 p .
G r e e n w o o d , P . H . e f a t . ( 1 9 6 6 ) . P h y l e t i c s t u d i e s o f
T e l e o s t e a n f i s h e s , w i t h a p r o v i s i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
o f l i v i n g f o r m s , B i l l ! . A m { ' / ' , f " f C f j , f l a . t , H i H . ,
1 3 1 ( 4 ) : 3 4 1 - 4 5 5 .
L o s s e , G . F . ( 1 9 6 8 1 , T n e e l o p o i d a n d d l u p e o i d
f i s h e s o f F a s t A f r ) c a n c o a s t a l w a t e r s , J . E . A f r .
n a t . H i s t . S o c . & n a 1 . M u s " 2 7 ( 2 ) ( J 1 7 ) : 7 7 - 1 1 5 .
M a r s h a l l , T . C . ( 1 9 6 1 ) . F i s h t : s o f [ h e G r e a t b a r r i e r
R e e f a n d c o a s t a l w a t e r s o f Q u e e n s l a n d S i d n e y ,
H a l s t e d P r e s s , 5 6 6 p .
M e n d i s , A S . ( 1 9 5 4 ) . F i s h t : s o f C e y l o n ( A C a l e l o g u e ,
K e : r a n d B i b l i o g r a p h y ) , B u l l . F i s h . R e s . S u n .
( I i . D e p t . ) C e y l o n ( 2 ) : 2 2 2 p p .
M u n r o , 1 . F . . P . ( 1 9 6 7 ) . T h e f i s h e s o f N e w G u i n e a ,
P o r t M o r e s b ) ' , D e p t . A g r i c . , S l o c k & F i s h e r i e s ,
6 j ( ) p p .
S m i t h , J . L . B . ( 1 9 5 6 ) . T h e s e a f i s h e s o f S o u t h e r n
A f r i c a , C a p e T o w n , C e n t r a l N e \ \ , A g m c y ,
5 S 0 P D .
S m i t h , ] . L B . & M . M . S m i t h ( 1 9 6 9 ) .
T h e f i i h e s o f t h e Se~chelle5, G r a h a n u t o w n ,
R h o d e s U n i v e r s i t y , 2 2 3 p ,
P R E L I M I N A R Y
T l L A P I A E S C m
( G E R V A 1 S ) I N
F R E S H W A T E R
K . H . I B R A H I M , T . N O ;
I N T R O D U C T I O N
O n e o f t h e m o s t s p e
i n a q u a c u l t u r e i n r e c e l
o f f i s h e s i n c o n f i n e d
c a g e s . I n J a p a n , o n e c
t e c h n i q u e s i n i n t e n s i v e
o f f l o a t i n g c a g e n e t s
c u l l u r e o f Y e l l o w t a i l ( .
a n d i n L a k e s a n d r
c o m m o n c a r p ( f A O 1~
h a s b e e n p r a c t i s e d , ~
C a m b o d i a , p a r t i c u l a r l y
s u c h i ( L A F O N T & D <
a n d i n I n d o n e s i a f o r r e
S A C I I L A N , 1 9 5 6 ) . H I
B A R D A C H e r a l .
w i d e s p r e a d u s e o f f l o c
o f b o t h f r e s h w a t e r ,
J a p a n a n d o t h t : r F a t
c o r d i n g t o t h e l a t t e r
a r e c r o w d e d i n t o s m
f e w c a l o r i e s a n d h e n l
m o r e e f f i c i e n t . T h e G e l
f o r M e d i t e r r a n e a n ( G I
p a r l y e s l a b l i s h e d i n I (
l h e p o t e n t i a l i t i e s o f t I
p r o p o s e J t o i n v e s t i g ; :
c u l t u r e o f f i n f i s h e s
